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SUFFER FINANCIAL LOSS 
MANY MILLION DOLLARS

Central and pastern 
l !ni. : ln ,  Floods Ex-Louisiana

act Larffc Toll

RERICEBIN CAM PS
L o iS A S I *  AHF. HOMEI.E8 8

FLORIDA STATE 
HORTICULTURAL 

SOCIETY MEETS
AT LA K E LA N D  NEXT WEEK 

W ITH  INTERESTING 
PROGRAM

CHILDREN CRUSADERS
ARRIVE IN WASHINGTON TODAY 

PROTEST TO THE PRESIDENT
Against Holding Political Prisoners in the Feder

al Prison

S S ;  t a k e n  c a r e  o f

HY T11E HER CROSS

Tk*1 AMOfUlc*
KATcflS. April 29 -M ore than

LAKE LAN D , April 23.— (Special). 
'—The progrnm prepared by officer* 
'o f the Florldn State Horticultural So

VlTtTItt, - 'I" "  —  -  ciety the Thirty-fifth annual meet-
l * tK&m»nd ^vr*<,n,, wl11 bon,,!* Inc, which open* in l.akclnnd Tuesday 
J.. or suffer financial losses and to- tvening| May 2nd, Includes a wide

d e s t r u c t i o n  of property wil nnKV of subjecta, and the annual ad- 
,ant to many millions in Central ^  by p r, aident H. Harold Hume, 
Extern I-oui»l»n»  as the result 0 jen ga|nt j j nry ( nnd the address of 

If r. <d». »  " * *  estimated here to- Hon Frank j cnn|ngs, of Jacksonville,
. ‘ ’ I nre the principal features o f the first

session. On Wednciday and Thurs
day, the members will have threo sesHEW ORLEANS, April 29.—lnter-

ostlN yesterday was divided between 
tt, work of thomand* of men, hastily

from .11 w a l k ,  of life to prevent

farther break, in levee and the efforte 
rf inullcr groups to locate refuge**, 
ud remove them to safety.

Rescue work wa. carried on without 
ttenniuion in the Kcrriday area and 
*t Poydnu. Person, who had decided 
to tike chance, with Ufc flood nnd re- 
.a:n la their home, changed their 
Binds, when the waters continued to 
the, and rla.Ily wclcumcd the *P-

JiF.W Unur.rt.-AAJ, .-i uny, me u ii.i.-v.. - ........ - -
, in the Mississippi river flood sit- a|ong cncb day, beginning nt 9:30 a. m.

( I l f  T h r  A a a » r U l r4 1‘ r t u l
WASHINGTON, April 29.— The arrival in Wnflhington today 

of tho Children’s Crusade, composed of the children anti wives of 
men in federal prisons for violation of war laws wuh marked by an
nouncement from the White House delegation that they would not 
be received by President Hurtling. The children and women num
bering thirty-seven were in charge of Mrs. Kate Richards O’Hare, 
of St. Louis, would be given every consideration and attention by 
Attorney General Daugherty the announcement Hnid.

FOUR STATE POLICEMEN 
SIX STRIKING MINERS ARE 

INJURED IN FIERCE RIOT
SEES NO DRAIN 

ON TREASURY IN 
SOLDIER RONUS

Lodge nnd Other leaden* Fed That 
Financing Will Not He Hard

KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEERS 
- BRING IN THEIR STILLS

AND DECIDE TO BEHAVE
Aged Minister Prays in Court Room That Law

lessness May Cease

Among the feature . addresses nro 
"Co-renltlon o f Sunspots nnd Florida 
Freexes," by J. It. Watson, E x p e r i
ment Station, Gainesville;' “ State 
Beautification and Conservation.”  by 
Mrs. A. U. Whitman, Orlando; “ Mak
ing Florida Home Grounds Attrac
tive,”  by W . A . Cook, Oneco; “ Pro
tecting Florida’s Horticulture," by A.
C. Brown, State P lA t  Board, Gaines
ville; several nddresses on growing of 
grapes in Florida by men experienced 
in grape culture; four addresses on 
nvocsdocs; and a wide variety o f oth-1 P|*{|||C(x I n s i s t s  

i cr subjects.

I d r  Th e  AMiwUlfd I'rtMl .
MANCHESTER, Ky., April 29.—Twenty-five mountaineers of 

Clay County confessed thnt they were making moonshine and left 
for their homes in the hills to bring their stills into court when an 
nged minister arose in a crowded court room yesterday nnd prayed 
that lawlessness in the mountains cease.

At Hillman Coal Com
pany, Near Union- 
town, Pa., Today

F I F T Y  ARRESTS

FRANCE AND BRITAIN
DISAGREE ON RUSSIA

AND PAYING OF DEBT

WASHINGTON, April 29.—Senator 
Lodge nnd other Republican loaders 
arc of the opinion thnt whatever sol
diers bonus plan is adopted finally 
can be readily financed without im
posing a serious drain upon the treas
ury, it was ascertained from officinl 
sources today.

The cut o f »a^;.0,000.000, which it 
was snid had been made in the nation
al debt since 1919 has left them con
vinced that the deficit of f 2.r>0,000,000 
or even $'>00,000,000 Secretary Mellon 
stated recently was threatening the 
country, should not stand as an argu
ment thnt the government cannot a f
ford to take care of the bonus.

They believe thnt tho bonus can 
easily be provided for by the issuance 
of additional certificates of indebted
ness, for which the treasury was giv
en ample authorization by the liberty 
bond and victory note nets, until such 
time ns interest payments on the Brit
ish debt becomes available.

IHCKOT8  AT  MINK. TRIBD 
KF.EP NON-UNION MKN 

FROM WORKING

TO

I l l r  T h r  A . a . r l i l r .  I 'rraal
UNIONTOWN, I’n., April 29.— Four 

state policemen and half a dozen 
strike sympathisers were injured in a 
riot at the Hillman Coni Company 
mine No. I ten mile* from hero to
day. Fifty arrests were made. A 
crowd of men nnd women estimated 
at 500 assembled at tho mine and 
sought to prevent a dozen or mors 
miners from entering. State police 
were summoned nnd were greeted 
With a shower of stones. The troop
ers were overwhelmed but continued 
the figh t Reinforcements camo to 
the aid of the troupers nnd dispersed 
the crowd.

pro*h of « kuc hosts.
ft,port, from the Kcrriday area late 

ynttnlay state that the flood waters, J >ji,e former inspectors o f the Stnto 
losing through the break there are pjan  ̂ uonr,j w ill bojd a meeting Wcd- 
lyrri'img over larger areas, ntlho the nMdny afternoon, nnd In the evening 
ftnt ru»h hss lo»t much of its force. wj|| jjUPita o f the lakeland Cham- 
He flood i. spreading through Ten -, ^  . Co^inerco „ t  n banquet. The 
at ptn*h and is nearing the towns o f F|orj(lft Kurserymen will hold a meet- 
Mdtlis, Axucema and Delta Bridge. i Th.— dsy sftirr.uOU, «mi uie Fiur- 

Hantation homes more than a cen-1 ,da stnte F jorjats Association will 
tary old have been swept away nnd b#vc tbc|r meeting Friday morning.
Btr.y plantations have been inundat-; ___________________
tag ruining every prospect fo ru crop
this icaion. Many homes and farm INVESTIGATING  THE
bandings have been destroyed. IN LA N D  W A TE R W A Y

Due to the quirk action of the Red 
Crore and local organizations no real

on Payment in Full— England 
Would Modify

CIRCUS MAN KILLED
IN IIUKLINGTON. N. J.,

SUSPECT ARRESTED

TWO IIONUS PLANS
SUBMITTED IIY SENATE

TO BE DRAFTED SOON

.offering ha» been reported nmong 
the hundred* of residents of tho in
undated area who nre being conccn-

• * Under the provision, of the river 
and hnrbor met o f congress, approved 
June 5, 1020, u movo has now been 
made to start an investigation o f the 

tnted in well laid out nnd mnnngcd jnUnd waterway aiong the East 
-----  They arc being housed incunpi
Unit.

Approximately 509 refugees hnvo

| Coast of Florida, with the idea o f dc- 
termining whether it would be a real

East
Coast to havo tho waterway im
proved to an extent which would per
mit of shipments by boats along thia 
waterway.

The investigation is being under
taken by the department o f ongi- 
neers o f tho war dl-partment, under 
the direction o f Major Wm. C. Lc- 
men, of Jacksonville, who Is the o ffi
cer In charge o f thia district.

Notices havo been given that a

- -  benefit to A c  pcbplc of the
trwitd the river into Mississippi at
Xitchri and are being cared for there, i 
TLe Red Crorv yesterday took chargo 
of the camp «ntoblished at Hnrrisburg 
there it is reported 1,600 arc being 
nred for. Approximately 2,000 oth- 
m  »re in camps at Jonesville and 
Martios ville.

Large numlicrs of refugees were 
tzken from Moreau, Frogmorc, Chevy 
Chi>* and other villages to Joneaville
W*y. the .teamcr Rowell c u b in g  |)ub„ c hfarinK ^  held at Titus 

' *" thal |wlnt ,U t " K ^  vlle Tuesday. May 16, at 10:30 a. m.,
V*!.BUJonl>',,f thMe Wompn « nd for tho purposco f  obtaining informs- 
ctUren ricked up along the rout, of ,|nn 0„ which to ba, c a report to the

» « ojn aeific, ' war department. Another hearing
M r, than . ,o persons, who had pro- w|l be hold at W ost Palm Beach Wed- 

announced they would remain noid,y f May 17, nt 1:30 a. m., 
^e.r home, m St. Bernard, sur-;for tho larne purpose, I>oth o f which 

Cmi. , WMcr fr° m thc Poydras hearings will he conducted by Major
U * ’ , ' T '  r  KCner* ‘ ei0dua !n I-omen.’ *

' U<1 . #t* Yc» lcrri»y. St. The particular provision of the riv-
um, M'01 ,l 1‘ ,,4r‘ ,h by thml er and harbor act which provides for 
Mrl>'uli,rM d l°  K° Un',er Wttter this investigation simply names a

preliminary examination covering
him i i iT .  T T T-Tn. 1 "intra-coastal waterway from Jnck-
• E M U  BUTTONS. . gonv|||e l0  Miami, Florida," but It I*

A vrtnnu i . . taken to mean an examination to de
*  Joung white man, who was ovi- - * -

GENOA, April 29.—Two historic
documents dealing with tho recon
struction of Russia havo been submit
ted by Froncc and Great Hritain to 
the economic conference and Inst night 
were in the hnnds of n special draft
ing committee appointed by the sub
committee on Russian affairs, which 
will endeavor to hnrmonixo the d iffi
culties in them.

The special drafting committee will 
report to the full subcommittee Satur
day morning, and tho subcommittee, 
nfter approval is given the report, will 
submit it to thc soviet delegation. The 
French document sketches nt length 
meuns fo r restoring Russia’s agricul
tural nnd industrial activities, while 
that of Great Britain devotes more at
tention to credit for Russia.

France insists on the full payment 
of Russia's war debit and tho restora
tion of private property to foreigners;

( H r  T h e  Asaor la tr*  1’ ressl . ,
' ‘ Great Britain fnvor* n reduction in

Russia’s wnr debt nnd is willing to be 
satisfied if Russia grants former for
eigners the use 01 their property in
stead of n return o f sctual ownership.

Tho adoption o f thc twelve articles 
in the agreement with Russia which 
regulate the disposal of the Russinn 
debt Is favored by the French. She 
demnnds thnt the nocict conclude be
fore December 31st an agreement 
with reprc^ntatlves of owners of 
Russian state bonds in order to pro
vide for the payment of interest.

I f  an agreement is impossible, nc- 
cording to the French contention, tho 
soviet must promise to accept the de
cision of a mixed arbitration commis
sion, thc president o f which will bo ap
pointed by the chief justice of thc su
preme eflurt o f the United States, or 
by the League of Nntion.i or by the 
president'of the court of international 
justice.

(Hr The AuorlsIrS I'reaal
BURLINGTON, N. J., April 29.— 

Harry C. Mohr, brother-in-law of Jno. 
T. Bremen, circus owner, who was shot 
and killed March 10, In his home at 
Riverside, was arrested today in Cam
den in connection with the killing. The 
nrrest was made on information given 
by Charles Powell, Indianapolis, who 
has been ln*Burllngion county jail for 
threo weeks nfter 11 secret arrest in 
Camden.

| Hr T h r  A ia s r l s l r .  r r raa l
WASHINGTON, April 29.—The

Senate Finance Committee of Repub
licans at conference today directed 
two separate soldiers bonus _ bllh, 
embodying plans proposed by Chair
man MeCumber and Senator Smoot, 
Utah, to he drafted for eonslderatlon 
by majority vote, probably Monday.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE 
COMMISSION FAILS

IN GENERAL RATE CASE

Florida Railroad Beardslown Excited
Commission Opposes Over Officers Murder 

Ry. Consolidation By Band of Greeks
Illy  Thr Aaaorlared 1‘ rraai Sheriff and Two Deputies Killed While

TALLAHASSEE, April 29.—Tnc

A vn.h„ . 1 . . insen 10 mean no jm h in i. wv.. ... —
dtttlj man> «h o  was ovi- Unnlne wbnt amount 0f benefit

the home f t  I umth’ "lippc<1 int0 would really accrue to the people If 
pair of J., J M >*««• *nd stole a thlg waterway was made navigable 

h"110" " ’ comln*  fqr regular boats. In making the 
^  b? 1 ‘ nd try,n*  ^  examination thc officer In charge will 

b* 1. T. li ’ u .'i. 1 happtnpJ | endeavor to ascertain what is the
ziied the button* ^**1 *r' [ character, tonnage and value o f out-
«jt of P( |,j a, n ’ mad< th« m going an dlncbniing commerce at all

1 * : for Mp- Mil-1 point* along the inland waterway, to
ud he ,°n! j  lhu yoUng man 1 what marketa the outgoing shlp-
t*iaK nu.,. J '* * dealing. Upon mgntg nre made, and to determine, i f

^  * h“  p" porti“"  ° '-

Making Arrest
Florida Railroad Commission through ---------

its chairman, R. Hudson Burr, has ( n K An ^ ’CTOWN'rVl"-.*4 A 
announced its opposition to tho pro- ucnnjgtown and the village of Fredbr-
poled consolidation of railroad prep- fck joinrel today in an attempt to ex 
Arties throughout thc country, and act Ju.tice fur the killing at Frcdcr- 

. ta $41 uk iKe* Ick 1 A»t nitfkt of Sheriff leaahnrook
has entered its oppoaition wUh  ̂ he ^  dgXputlM. One unidentified
Interstate Commnierce “  (iri^.k wal ghot and killed today bywhich recenUy held a meeting on the  ̂ ^  th(> of govcr>,
subject at Washington. £  jn conncctlon wUh the

The proposed m ^ o r  * * *  ttd" * nc^  N,tooting. Twenty-eight Greek section 
several months ago. Ha p^ po" p" hBndlI are- ln Jai| charged with the 
claimed such an arrangement would J ^  wen) „hot when
go a lo ig  way towaid* the th ^  to y , .  Grwsk workerg qoiir.
ra !ro.d .irol.lcm by d“  to nrrcgt Mme of them and warn
plication of service nnd other eco- ^  ^  ^  morc pcace.ble.

nomic wnste. n l _#n'H  1* charged that there was nightly
Mr. Burr wrote John F#. Denton, gen . . .

„ . l  .o lid lo r of Ih, N .tiou .1 A . » * ! lr0^V'« m .k lr, .1  FroJ.rkk. 
cintion o f Railway snd Utlltiea Com-;
mlssioncrs nnd explaining that other HILLSBOROUGH 8 HBBIFF 

Florida* com

M ARSHAL JOFFRE
SAILS FOR FRANCK

( l l y  Tfcr iM i ir l i i t rd  I 'rraa l
NEW YORK. April 29.— Marshal 

JoflTre, after a visit to this country, 
sailed for honiu today.

I l ly  Tl»i* Aaaerla lea I'reaal
WASHINGTON. April 29.—The 

failure of the interstate commerce 
commission to announce today at 
least a preliminary decision in tho 
general rate caso is taken by obser
ver* to assure no rulings in tho mat
ter will lie handed down for some time 
and possibly indicate a delay io r  
three or four weeks.

•ROMINENT CITIZEN
A T  CORK KILLED

CAUSES SENSATION

WEEKS WEATHER
SHOWS RAIN SIGN

LAST OF WEEK

I l ly  T in  I i i m 'Is I i S Treaal
DUBLIN, Ireland, April 29.—The 

slaying o f several prominent citixens 
nt Cork yesterday caused a sensation 
equal to that caused when several 
members o f the family o f Owen Me- 
Ilnhnn were killed In Belfast Inst 
month.

I l l y  Tke iH o r t a l r d  rnasl
WASH IIINGTON, April 29.—Gener- 

ally fair with normal temperatura, 
but with probably unsettled weather 
and local rains for thc latter part of 
tho week is tho forecast for Florida, 
week beginning Sunday.

REYNOLDS AN BLIZZARD 
W E N T  ON TO LOGAN 
AG AIN ST KENNEYS ADVICE

BODY OF I'REACIIBR
FOUND IN IUVER

HAD BEEN MISSING

I l l y  T k r  A x n r l a l r d  I ' r r u l
CHARLESTON, W. Vn., April 29.— 

Ed Reynolds and William Bllzrfrd 
went on to Ia>gnn county with several 
hundred men under their command 
nf*er District IVesident Kenney, 
of the United Mine Workers, advised 
them at Madison to return homo as 
ordered by Rrigsrier General Band- 
holfx, Reynolds testified today In 
Blizzard's trial on treason charge.

I l ly  Th r  A i M r l a l r l  I 'rraal
PEORIA, III., April 29.—Thc body 

o f  Reverend W. J. Leach, missing 
pastor o f the Averyvlllo Presbyterian 
Church and a former nowspaper man 
was found today by fishermen wed
ged between thc willows on the Illi
nois river.

FARMER ARRESTED
MURDER OF WOMAN

A T HOOI’ BSTON

HON W ILL  PITCH 
AG AINST F A T H E R -

MAKES IIET ON RESULT

...i misdeipnia, had
lv iJH  i ! ^ ,n ,t!'ln*  before and real- 

needed something

shipments would be made by boat If 
the waterway was made navigable.

The object o f  the examination Is 
also to determine, as nearly as possiaiso to determine, as nearly az

h*»rt*d meTln“ h°n,L !u  lH? b'Egcat, bit, an estimate on the coat to the

snyinu 
> 'to!* because he

to est.
r Miller is .............  ^

Louad o T . ^ 0rld *nd Wh“n 1x0 ffovomment of deepening the water- 
404 Frank ,iT? .>0ULng nun he w*y »nd making it a permanent avail
' l l  and n-tZ  . '  h“d “ aquar* “blc waterway.
the theft. °  pro*ocut* him fo r 1 Every community along the East

Coast should be represented at one 
Desnit, .l ,, ~T 1 of these hearings and tho stattstica

utiei are or tW ***•• the desired from these communities
•derail* monrv*0^  l°  apend con* should be prepared for presentation 
**^0 of the caiulM ♦ °Ul tb* bnow- t0 the officers conducting the hear- 

MWa,*a’ ings.—New Smyrna News.

rases precluded the Florida* 
mission’s having s representative at 
this tlp e  before the Interstate Com
merce Commisison hearing, requested 
that he taka action towards putting 
the Florida commission's opposition 
on record. A t . the proper time the 
commission would send a representa
tive before the I. C. C. to argue 
against the plan.

Mr. Burr in his letter to Mr. Benton 
sets forth that a consolidation of the 
carriers ■» proposed would eliminate 
competition and reacct against the 
public’ rather than proving to be a 
boon. Mr. Burr cites the American 
Railway Express Company for what 
he terms an example o f the elimina
tion of competition with a result and 
policy inimical to tho public’* nter- 
est.

W ILL  APPE A R  BEFORE
GOVERNOR HARDEE

I nr Thr AarnrUIrS I'reaal
TAM PA, April 29.— Sheriff Spencer 

announced today that ho would appear 
before Governor ITardee In person, 
May seventh, to answer charges o f 
law laxity In Hillsborough county, 
brought against solicitor Givens and 
himself by a delegation of Tampa 
citizens who called on the Governor.

m y  T h r  AaaorlalrS I 'r raa l
NORFOLK, Va., April 29.—Johnny 

Bates, young pitcher fo r Norfolk, Vir
ginia league Club, is scheduled to 
pitch today against his father, Johhny 
Bates, former Cincinnati Red outfiel
der, who s now playing with Rocky 
Mount. The son is wagering fifty 
dollars he fans the old man.

I lly  Thr AaaorlalrS I'rraal
IIOOPKSTON, April 29.—John W y

man, thirty-six, well-to-do farmer ia 
under arrest, he having admitted he 
was the father o f the child o f Ger
trude Hanna, which would bava been 
born in a few weeks, but stubbornly 
he insisted thnt he was innocent qf 
murdering tho young woman whose 
body was found Thursday in the 
basement o f an untenanted parsonage 
o f the United Presbyterian church 
here.

IRREGULAR TROOPS ,
SIBZB STOCK OF W H ISKEY

IN  K ILK E N N Y, IRELAND

IlfcAVK DEMPSEY
GOES TO BERLIN

FIGHTING HIS W AY

I Ry  Th# A a a a r t a M  Hyraal
PARIS, April 29.—Jack Dempsey 

IcfL-Pario today for Berlin. Throngs 
of French ar.d American admirers ac
companied him to the station.

/

BELFAST, April 29.— Irregular 
Republican troops today seized bond
ed stores in Kilkenny and removed the 
whole stock o f whiskey to Kilkenny 
jail. Free state officers went to the 
jail and issued an ultimatum to tho 
commander nf the irregulars that un
less the property was surrendered by 
five o’clock this afternoon tho free 
state trops would take the prison by 
storm.

«
A contract has been awarded B. L. 

Nash for the zreeton o f a new poet 
office building at Palmetto.

Plans are being prepared for a 
100 room apartment hotel at Jack
sonville. The structure will be er
ected by II. B. Snell, Sr.

Milk Is «n A-No. 1 food for, child
ren and it’s Just as good for grown-
upa. '

■ 1 -  - . . .
Finest line stationery In the city 

sold below cost to make room for our 
offices. Herald Printing Co. lft-ftp
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The Amount Doesn’t Count It’s the Start 
That’s the Thing

THIS LITTLE SAVER IN YOUR HOME 

HELPS YOU TO LAY  ASIDE $3.55 OR 

MORE EVERY MONTH

You must deposit coins totalling that amount in order to 
keep the Calendar Bank up to date. A dime inserted in the 
proper slot every morning turns the calendar to the cor
rect date. A few extra coins during the month provide for 
other necessnry changes. We will lend you one of these 
banks, on making an initial deposit of two dollars, to help 
you with your savings. You can put as much more than 
$3.fj5 ns you wish. This amount, however, should be de
posited every month. The interest works for you, in our 
Snvings Department.

Visit Our Savings Department, and Let Us 
Show You How the Calendar Savings 

Rank Works

The Seminole County Bank
S T R E N G T H -PR O G R E SS-

FOIt RENT—enrage, 
A ve.

. "
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SPORTS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

Florida Slate League 
A t Tnmpa, 10; Jacksonville, 4.
At Lakeland, 7; St. Petersburg, 7, 

( I I  innings, darkness).
At Daytona, 7; Orlando, 1.

Violin Solo—Clinton Rines. 
Reading—Miss Evelyn Dnrrow. 
Duet—Misses Carrie Stanley and

Mr. J. G.

National l.eague 
At Pittsburgh, 6; Cincinnati, 8.
At Philadelphia, 6; New York, 10. 
At Chicago, 0; St. Louia, 4.
At Boston, 6; Brooklyn, 12.

"DUSTED"
The Club^p making an effort to get 

into the State Trapshooting Associa
tion. I f  they are auccessful they muy Rose Gallagher, 
be able to send a squad to the State Address—"Charity"
Championship Tournament in Jack- Sharon, 
aonville next month. i Topic open for discussion.

--------  Vocal Solo— Maurice Helston.
Make sure your gun is ready to firv, i The public is cordially invited, and 

boys. The Club is being run as nearly especially the younger folks, and a 
as possible according to the Ameri - good time In in store for all who nt- 
can Trap Shooting Rules, and it should , tend.
be. I f  you go to Jacksonville on the i ■'-------------------------
Sanford team they will make you come 1 ENTERTAINED
up to the line and you might as well I --------
get used to it now.

American league
At Cleveland, 6; Chicago, 6 (tic 

ninth, game called to catch train).
At St. laiuis-Dctroit, rain.
At Washington, 1); Philadelphia, 3. 
Others not scheduled.

Ralph Wight Is looking at second 
place. Another day like yesterday and 
he will he in It, unleaa Walter Hand 
gets there first.

American Association
No games scheduled.

-SERVICE

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ads 5c a line. No 
ad taken for less than 25c. 
and positively no classified 
ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count five words to a line 
and remit accordingly.

FOR SALE

him; Magnolia
28-Stp

Southern Association
At Mcmphis-Chnttanoogn, postpon

ed, rain.
At Rirminghnm, 8; Mobile, 4.
At Atlanta, 3; New Orleans, 14.
At Little Rock-Nnshville, postpon

ed, wet grounds.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Anderson pleasantly entertained a 
few friends at their attractive home 
904 Elm Street

The rooms were symbolic of spring 
i time with vases and baskets of Held 
flowers.

A fter a delightful evening spjnt 
with enrds and dancing by the Vic-

a delicious

E ( E ] m D E E E [ i j i l i e i g | p

---------T O N I G H T -
“W A V  bailod on 'Vllli*» iI f  H  I Brndy’a famouiDowN^nrtS
EAST”
plain people, embracing the f *  
Reasons. A story o f love—Man ̂  
Woman—Mother and baby. \ 
bell—tolling humanity. ,\ 
Inughter— Rabelaisian horx«j„ 
Quaint absurdities—springing 
barn dnncea—sleigh bell a-jinriS? 
Love’s voice—sweet and |0,*  
strong and tender— across frsrr,! 
fields and twilight streams. In ^  
end, amating scenes, March .tor* 
Ice break-up, Anna and David n, 
ried with blinding masa of lc( ^  
the roaring river. Matinee Fri4,j 
at I p. m. and Saturday at l.-M 
Erening at 7:30.

Walter Hand and Will Hill each 
went up forty points yestenlay f»ut- _ „
ting them in fourth and fifth place, troln the hostess served 
They are both good mnrk'men and salad course with accessories, follow, 
getting better every’ day. ed by an ice course.

„-nr. « , .* « ,  « .  .£ Z 2l>S?»:
« 1 E 2  s r - t r r :  £  t u v t  M,, r  Mr r -----------------------------------

o f Florence, S. C.. Mr. Charles Jones 
of Nashville, Tenn.

in a state shoot of amateurs with that 
score.

FOR RENT—2-room apnrtment with 
bath, furnished. Lee Brothers. 

Phone 109. 2fl-tfc
FOR RENT— Furnished 

Park Avc.

FOR SALF: BY A. P. CONNELLY 
108 Magnolia Ave., Snnford, F’ln.

Celery farm and wild land, 8',» 
acres tiled, bnlnncc In woods, tiled Innd 
best rich hammock.

Five acre celery farm on brick road, 
crop and nil $5,750.00, a bargain.

Two celery farms on Celery avenue, 
best location.

Ten acre trncts celery lands, terms.
Five room cottage closo In, $3,800, 

terms.
F'lvo room cottage In heart of city,

$ 6,000.

room, 111
___________________  26-Otp
FOR RF1NT— F'urnished apartment 

and rooms with bath. Good loca
tion. Apply “ P. 8." care o f Herald of- 
Gre. 23-Otp
FOR RENT—One cottage furnished;

also garage, $20 per month. Apply 
to Mrs. II. I). Durant, Lake Mary, F'ln.

__________________27-3 tp
I OR™RT^T—OruM^oUage^iartT^TIr^ 

nished, $10.00 per month. Apply to 
Mrs. II. D. Durant, Lake Mary, Fin.
___________________________  27-ntp

W ilt RFNT—8-room house on

GAMES TODAY 
Orlando at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tnmpa.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland.

TH E NEW SERIES "22" 
TON

I.FIXING- **

LEAGUE STANDING 
F’loridn State League

Connelly.
Union
26-tfc

l)nth, f*»r ligbthousekeeidng. Good 
location. Apply "R. S.", ca-o o f Her
ald Office. flt fc

FOR RENT— F'urnished apartment 
with garage, Hummer rates, 914 

Myrtle. 22-Otp

W ANTED
WANTFID—Young man with

.»* a . ... bookkeeping and office experience.
Celery farm, fifteen acres, onchalf Address “ A " care of Herald. 26-Otc

“ " " d ■'* ™ m hou’ ' '  vcr>' W A N T  TO  IH IV= l K ^ i hear!

26-atc
rO NNK I ! Y

- N'. JI. Garner. 

FOR SA'LFI

FOR SALE— I truck, 
new. Must be sold at Rome price.

8l-0le

I Hudson Super-six, 7 
passenger, nearly new; I Oldstno- 

bile 8, 7-passenger; I Bul.’k 4. All in 
good condition. Real bargains. — N. 
II. Gnmer. 2l-6te

FOR SALF!--Potato barrets in any 
quantity, special prices on car lots, 

correspondence solicited. Clcnrwntcr 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc 

F'OR SALF!— Warchruse with R. R. 
aiding. Within four blocks of center 
o f city.

Ceo. V\ KNIGHT
______  272-tfe

llU.lP

*
•t •

. * 1

FOR SALF!—A practically new piano.
High grade, wnlnut finish for rash. 

$150.00. 319 Cypress Ave. 23-tfp

Fo r  SAI.H—One 5-room bungnImv, 
located on Sanford Heights, $1,500, 

cash, a bargain.— A. P. Connelly.
____________ _______ 27-tfc

b OR S A LI. 11< • u- <-1)i>l<I f ui future
Apply I.. I I- V,, >  r.tp

FOR SALF!—Automobile, 1919 Scripp* 
Booth 5-pass, touring car. A bar

gain. Make me nn offer. Cameron 
Trent, Welakn Apts., No. 19. 24-rttp

FOR SALF!— Paige speedster at .> 
bargain. Good tires ami everything. 

104 W. F'lrst St.________  25-fitp

FOR SALE— The building known as 
the Magnolia Hotel on Magonlia 

Rhine 212-M for particulars.
________  . 26-atp

liinL'It'iif |iln« ! ,!c;;;;c coni- 
muniente w ith tin p rom ptly .—  
G eo rg ia .I ’ liiridn Pint? Co.. .liiek- 

. ton, nearly soot ills*. FIlU 28-lilr

LOST
LOST—A young Shepherd dog, black 

with tan markings, long hair. An- 
■Were to the name of "Shep."_E. C.
I In mage, K ill Oak Ave. Phone 28.3-J.

27-3tp

AUTOMOBILES
PORD8l FORDS!-  FORDS 

1921 Roadster Truck 
1921 Coupe.
1921 Touring.
1922 Sedan.

All nbme cars have startere.
1920 I .ton Truck.
All in fine condition, tires, etc. 

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
Dodge Dealers

Phone No. 3 26-filc

Won Lost Pet.
Daytona 13 H .619
St. Petersburg 1.3 8 .619
Lakeland 11 10 .524
Orlando II II .600
Tampa 10 12 .455
Jacksonville 7 14 .333

Nntinnnl League
Won I.ost Pet.

New York 10 a .769
Chicago 10 3 .709
Pittsburgh .. 6 6 .500
St. Lousl 6 6 .500
Brooklyn 6 7 .402
Philadelphia 5 6 .455
Itonton 3 8 .273
t'im innati 3 10 .2.11

American
•

League
Won i«ost Pet.

New York 10 3 .769
St. Louis 8 5 .615
'Icvcland 7 5 .583
bit ago 5 6 .456

Vnshington 6 8 .429 ■
'hilndelphia 5 7 .4 ,7 !

W ell wager that Joe Hutchison 
buys a new trap gun. He tried one 
out yestenlay with good result*.
That's all it usually require*. --------  * *

- ------- The new series 22 Lexington is **
Missed several o f the regulars yes-1 e<luD’ l>e(l w ith the famous Anstod en- 

terdny who were out o f town. Among K'no» nn,i Moore Multiple F!xhnust **
them were Bob Newman. F!d. Higgins s Y,tl'm whlch »»ve « fuel and adds **
ami Frank Crosby. power. The A ns ted motor is one of **

--------  the most powerful and economical mo- **
It is expected that the Elks Club ,or" l'vt'r l,ut iri nn automobile. Rid- 

will take over the property of the l’°nifort ha* been achieved in the 
Rod & Gun Club in n few days. How- npw " Series 22” Lexington by using **

front and rear semi-elliptic springs 
of exceptional length. The front 
Spring* are thirty-eight inches long 
and two inches wide, and the rear 
springs are fifty-nine inches long nnd 1 
two and one-quarter inches wide. The

day*
ever, it is said that the trap contests 
will continue ns before on each Thurs
day. Visitors always welcome.

TEMPERATURE
Looks like rain, feels like 
ruin but there is no rain 
and until it docs rain 
cannot talk much. Spitting 
cotton todny.
5:40 A. M. A PR IL  2B. 1922

Maximum ................
Minimum 53
Range jj

Barometer ............. 30.09
Calm and cloudy.

f c a M M o a V i K a R a *

SEMINOLE COUNTY
H. Y. P. U. FEDERATION

MEETS HERE TONIGHT M,rir>K bolt* are oversize throughout.
< *------- Force-feed oiler* arc provided for all

The Seminole County B. Y. P. U. M'ring bolts, and at other friction 
Federation, which comprises the point* throughout the chn**i*. The 
lamgwood, Oviedo, Chuluotn, Ij»ke *  O. Motor Co. makes the unqunli- 
Monroe and Sanford Unions, will G «l Msertlon that "no car on tho mar-

Temple, beginning at 8 o'clock. that does not weigh more, cost more,’
3he following interesting program n," i have a longer wheelbase." Boots 

has been arranged, after which a dc- “ rr placed around all springs at the 1 
lightful soeinl hour will be enjoyed: factory 

Song.
Prayer.

THE WEATHER
For F'lorida: Generally 
fair-tonight nnd Saturday, 
except probably local thund
ershower* in north portion.

f c a R x K i R a R a R a o a s t

to assure permanent riding ing foot cable brake system; the id- 
case by keeping the lubricant in and Justablo radiator mounting for the

v T s o l o —c..vin M C h , T "  ̂  " T  ^  ThP ^  "  h" ‘ h “ rum-typ. h e a ^ n l^  The .  J
7 ,  McGthagln. lanutiful and roomy. All Lexington base is 123 inches and carries n 321,

u t T Z h  " »  1% inch J
emergency brake system; the equaliz- jget a demonstration.

’ •tsssssaui
Host;,;
Detroit

.361

.333

Southern \nMoriath
Won

m
laint Pet.

| New Orlcun* 10 5 .667
Little Rock 9 5 .643
Mobile 9 6 .600
Memphis 8 7 .533
Nashville 8 < .: 8
Chattanooga 10 10 500
Itirminghiiin 1 p .138
Atlanta 5 11

GOOD CONTEST AT 
TRAPS > KSTEKIIAY

l.F!T J. MUSSON build your house. 
You pay in monthly installments.

________________________________ 27-5tp
NOTICF! If the man that wns seen 

to enter the dining room at 1»im; Purk 
Hvenu. Wednesday, In-tween 11:30 and 
12 o'clock, will return money, will 
save himself further trouble. 28-ltp

Have your feather beds made into 
a feather mattress by tho Snnford 
Mattress F’actory. French Avenue and 
17th St. 26-4tc

The O. T. O. Gift Shop is closing 
out their entire stock. It must be sold J season's percentage to .late Is

Avenue!

STOP— LOOK— READ 
FRUIT-PRODUCK SHIPPERS 

Try our expert service collecting Rail
road ClolniB. Original. Vouchers 
sent direct to claimants.— F!astcm

before may 1st,

Ren Coleman still holds a good lead 
in the shooting nt the Sanford Rod A 
Gun l lull traps. While hi* score wa* 
° 'f  "  little yesterday over previuo* 
days there is still a good margin hc- 
tween his score nnd the score of hi* 
nearest competitor, Dr. Puleston. The 
margin was narrowed by eleven point* 
yestenlay and Ralph Wight who holds 
down third plnco slipped up ten points 
and is now only seven point* under 
Dr. PuleMon.

Yesterday wns a good day for shoot
ing although a little wnrm. A good 
crewd was out and the contest wns n 
go**1 one. Next Thursday being the 
beginning of the half holiday period 
for the summer it is expected that the 
crowds at the trnps will 1><> larger in 
the future.

The score of the numbers nnd their
as fo|.

Summer

T f 4

~ u

Auto painting of the better class. 
Price, quality, service.— R. A. Foote, 
So. Hughey Street, Orlando. F'ln.

27-7tp

WANTED
A man to sell used cars. Prefer ex-

8hore Claim Adjustment Co., W. (« 1 prrienced man.—N. II. Garner. 28-3tc
Cooper, Asa’t General Mgr., with P. R. l -------------------------
R. Claim Department, ten years, Sea-' LOOK IIF!KF!!
ford, Del._______  10-e.n.d-2wc
FOR SAI.F! 6 room house on corner,

Second and Myrtle. F!a*y terms.
Apply 702 West Third St. 26-4tp

FOR SA LE —50 bushels good sound 
Alabama ear corn. Seo F!. C. Ech

ols at Sanford Mattress F’actory.
27-4tc

KOR RENT
Pu n  RENT -Itovm . am:I kitcherutte.

in!)
— Shirley Apartments opposite post you buy.— B. & O. Motor Co. 2
flea  ■ 1 ita I mI .a .office, upstair*. 28-tfc

I ______
The Hupp is known the world over 

ns thp In’st automobile in its price 
class. We have over fifty  Hupp own
er* in our territory, practically all 
having owned different makes, and 
they will tell you that the Hupp has 
no equal. We have at all times dlf- 
ferent models, Including closed and 
open. Terms: 33 1-3, 40. 50 and 60 
per cent cash, balance 6, 8, 10 and 12 
monthly installments. See ua before

209
I Park Ave.

2tL3tp 1 low*:
Coleman, J. D. 75-69 .931
Puleston, Dr. S. 50.44 .874
Wight. It. It. 125-110 .867
Hand. Walter S. 50-45 .800
Bill, W. C . ......... ............100-87 .840
Newman, R. A. ............. ^35
Knight, G. W....... .. .......  .800
Stevens, R. F!. 770
Herndon. O. P. 125-87 7̂40
Hutchison. J. C. . .. 75-59 .736
Whitner, ( ’has. 60-36 .720
Maine*, Schellc .720
Maxwell, H. C........... 26-18 .707
Smith, 11. P. 700
Mobley, F!. I).   50-32 .080
Morris, R. II----------------  .040
Tolar, I)r. J. N. .........  25-17 .040
Crosby, F\ I.. ....................
Higgins. F!d. C18
Herring, Geo. G............ . .550
Herndon, B. W...............  .450 '
Jones, T. W------------------ -360

Note: The first column is yester
day 's  average and the last column the 

28-ltc total percentage for the season.

iiiiumu.
itiiiiitiiinrrr

,@ ®  t o

I*AY CASH

[  I ! u y  Y o u r  S ' , H n f  l ) r e s » --------------------------------------------------------------- F o r  L e s s  M o n e y  j ;

! T h e
■! FIRST STREET

C h u r c h w e l l  C o . !
SELLS IT FOR LESS w e l a k a  block

■■■■

— ------ rn n ir r -  — -- - ______  1 _ > ~iBfc
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t i l l .  Haasarrails la pallllra. |UW par 
> n r , a la a , ,  la a<iTiara.
HBMBKU TU B  AM O C IATK II P ltB IB

The Associated Press I* excluslvo- 
Ijr entitled to the use for republica- 
Hon of ell news dispatches credited to 
It or not otherwise credited in this pa- 
per end also the local news published 
herein.

A ll rights o f republication of spec
ial dispatches herein are also re
ts nr ad.

get us eight feet o f water now it will 
only be a year or more until the traf- 
Ac will be ao great that ten and then 
twenty feet will follow. The St. 
Johns river ia one o f the most descrv-. 
ing projects in tho United States and 
does not come under tho head of 
“ pork barrel" at all and if our dele
gation in Congress will just grt be
hind this proposition and give the 
facts in the rase there will be no 
doubt about the getting o f deeper wa
ter between Jacksonville and Miami 
via the St. Johns. Tho main trouble 
with ell o f these worthy projects la 
that they tread on some fellows toes 
to the extent that hc^relis “ firo" be
fore he secs the blaxc.

o
“ OUR MIKE FOIt RKPRB- 

3ENTAT1VB

f UNCLE HANK Ry must swaken to the necessity o f 
improving and permanently hard 
surfacing the road to tho Osteen fer
ry if Coronado ia to grow and pros
per as she should tfrow with tho fin- 
est beach ih the world to offer as an

Evening subject "The Changing 
Journey and the Unchanging Com
panion."

Mrs. A. M. Phillips, choir leadtr 
hss arranged special music for both 
services; Miss Simmons will preside

The Orlando Sentinel has the fo l
lowing about Hon. M. M. Smith, for
mer president of the Peoples Bank 
of this city and one o f tho largest 
land owners In this county:

"M. M. Smith, president of tho 
Florida Automobile' Association 
who has been urged by many of 
his friends to make the race, in* 
formed Tho Sentinel yesterday 
that he didn't see how he could 
allow his name to go on the bal
lot."
M. M. Smith who la known to bis 

ninny friends over the state as 
"M ike" Smith knows the n^ods o f his 
county and tho needs of his state as 
few men know them. lie would make 
nn ideal legislator, he would make 
nn honest, fearless, progressive leg. 
islator. He could tell them more 
about roads, hnnks, fanning, fruit 
growing, turpentine, lumber, forests, 
cattle Ash and game than any man In 
the legislature. He has the time and 

o— —  I (j,,, m()n(>y to spend sixty days in the
"Minister's Sons Not us Bad a* R e-' » crv|ee 0f his state and ho should be 

ported, says headlines in paper. Thatj made to go. Not being in his county 
stuff ia all bosh. Minister's sons and the Herald can take the liberty of 
editor a sons are simply watched clos-' (piling about his grod points when

his local papers might not want to

Tb’ feller with high Mood pressure 
should be pvrtjr careful how bo uses 
Ih' word, “liar.**

that the horrible Injustice dona to 
the members of a noble profession 
should be remedied, nrid ft was reme
died so far as was possible. The fact 
was that the teachers had not been 
clamorous in their demands for more

inducement. Up to this timo Coro, at the Pipe Organ, 
nado has enjoyed a reputation with The B. Y. P U. will meet at 7:00 
the people o f the interior o f the state P. M. A good attendance is desired, 
o f being thej Anest summer resort You are cordially invited and will 
along the East Coast and there is no receive a hearty welcome to all o f 
question that the people from In .1 these services, 
tcrlor points would rather come to 
Coronado for their summer vacation 
outings than to go to other points on 
the roast. One o f these is that Coro, 
nado beach offers the Anest bathing 
because of the absence of the strong 
undertow noticeablo at most other 
points. Another reason is because 
o f the excellent Ashing, which Is un
excelled at any point along the coast.

When Florida farmery m operate in 
planting sufficient quantities of a 
standard variety, then they will have 
the buyers on the ground, n.n in Hust
ings, and Plant City, and .Sanford.— 
Tampa Tribune.

----------- o-----------
"Seaboard Train Hit a Ford Car in 

Georgia," saya the Jacksonville Me
tropolis. According to the descrip
tion the train evidently hit the Ford 
Just about whero the gas mixed with 
tho air and they do say that spot is n 
fatal one.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
Church services for the 2nd, Sun

day after Easter will b«:
7:30 A. M.— Low Celebration.
9:45 A. M.— Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.— Morning Service. 
8:00 P. M.— Vespers and address. 
Special music has been prepared for 

this Sunday by the choir.
Since the proposition of the Semi

nole county board of commissioners METHODIST CHURCH
to build the bridge across the St. Sunday School at 0:30 A. M.
Johns river at the Osteen ferry,. Dr. Walker’s Class at Princess
which has been accepted by the Vol- Theatre at 0:50 A. M. 
usia county board, a strong move- At 11:00 A. M., Dr. Walker will 
meat has been started to have Volusia preach on “ The opportunity of the 
county purrhase tho Harden ferry Church.”  *
bridge and make it a free bridge. Kpworth League at 7:00 P. M.

pay to meet the ever Increasing coat Ther® * r0 rea*on* ,or thU mov#* Dr- Wa,ker will preach on "When
of living, and they had been over- mcnt '*hlch the ptople of thl* MC* ,r> ** A,n™ ‘'d" Sunday night
looked In the general confusion of lion mu,,t rcco* ni,e and theY the Com° »o thees services. Special
tho wnr times. j ver>’ reasons why we must got busy music.

But now a new and grave situation ,,nd fomp,''t" n permanent hard tur- -------------------------------------------------
has developed and is causing the I fnccd road to O f4* *  ,n J W *  K°no

by when there wns no Ano road from
Harden ferry bridge through DoLnnd 
to Daytona and Daytona Beach and 
the nntomobilists had a choice of 
traveling the same kind of road to

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
The congregation were «ne xt a  

services last Sunday, and the 
dance at the opening Bible StaA. 
Wednesday nltfht was very uthrfJ 
tory. On Wednesday nights thep*I 
tor is teaching the Pauline EpIsyT 
beginning with Tbessatonians. jJen 
Wednesday night Rev. Palmer Di 
Boso of China, will speak.

Services Sunday ae follows:
0:45 A. M.—Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.—Preaching.
2:00 P. M.—Junior C. E.
2:45 P. M.— Intermediate C. E. 
7:00 P. M.— Senior C. E.
8:00 P. M— Preaching.

• «

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE

SUNDAY, APR IL 30, 1022. 
Subject;

“ EVERLASTING PUNISH. 
MENT.”

Sunday S ch oo l____10:00 a.m.
Church Service....... 11:00 e.ra.

Mid-week Service. every 
Thursday 8:00 P. M, 

Woman’s Club Bldg., Osk Ara 
All are Welcome.

• •

school officiate throughout the state 
much concern. Many of them a:g 
without sufficient means to carry 
their schools the full term. Thay 
are obliged to shorten tho terms or
retort to unusual and unpleasant *̂ew ■t' ,,,yrnn nn^ Coronado or to 
methods to raise the necessary mon. >n},ona " " ' l  I)a>t,,na Beach, the me- 
oy. In some instances they have aek- *^cm ranic to Coronado be-
ed patrons of tho schools to pay tui- r“ u,° nf ,ho "hortcr distnncc “ »>d 
lion for the last month. In others m° 7  dlrect rou,e- S,nco the finfl 
they have appealed to the general1 ,n,ud ,,ctwccn thc l,a “ <on 
public for financial aid, which has ,,ndirc and Dny,ona ha* *»•«» complete 
been generally granted to some ex -1 ,d T ‘ V"* r'’nd fr,),n NaW Smyrna 
tent. The real trouble is fundamon.! *" ,h" r,vcr hn* ,M* n P i t t e d

er thnn others and if they stub their 
too ono timo tho whole world lets out 
a yell that is heard round tho uni
verse.

HUT NOT A “ DEEP W ATERW AY."

Titusville has a business men’s 
Club which moots at luncheon each 
week and plans for better things— 
along the same lines ns does the 
Chamber of Commcrcu o f Kissimmee. 
A t a vory recent meeting President 
W. B. Dobson said tho next big thing 
for Titusville to go after Is a ship 
canal from Sanford to Titusville via 
the chain of lakes between the Saint 
Johns River and the Indian river. 
"Connecting Florida's two greatest 
rivers will provide a deep water ship 
canal from Jacksonville to Miami."

There h«.ve beer. scv«r«: surveys for 
such a project, running from Lake 
Monroe through Lake Harney to tho 
cnnal on the east coast. Some ten 
years ago tho federal authorities re
plied to questions pertaining to such 
a measure that the enormous ox- 
pensc of cutting through cast o f 
Lake Harnoy where there would be a 
considerable stretch of milcogo that 
would demand fully a thirty-foot cut 
to obtain even a passageway for 
small boats would not be justified at 
that time by the traffic which might 
follow. It Is possible, however, that 
nt this time there may have been a 
change of opinion, and that such ac
tion might be induced; yet nftor 
reaching the east roast cnnal what Is 
there to be found to justify the term 
of a “deep water rhip canal from 
Jacksonville to MiamiT"

The cast coast cnnal is hardly nav- 
Igable by small launches. A house, 
boat drawing eight feet of water can
not in safety make the trip. As n 
rule it is perfectly safe for rowboats 
and skiffs—but a real ship drawing 
eighteen feet, or sixteen, or even four
teen feet would have to bo mounted

mix into the local stew being In tho 
same frame of mind as the Herald 
and not wnnting to takes sides with 
any particular local condidate.

THE MATTRESS HANK

The Jacksonville woman who hid 
$300 under a mattress for nafe keep- 
ing probably is now nwnre that mat
tresses arc not the safest place for 
hiding money away. Some ono came 
along and stole it and nho has been 
wondering over since who it was that 
knew she had her money in the mat
tress.

But the Jacksonville woman bi not 
alone in this matter. Hundreds do it 
nnd occasionally the savings of s life 
time melt away because some one 
Steals it or tho money is destroyed by 
fire. Others will tuck the money 
away under a rug beneath some cloth- 
ing in a dresser drawer or sometimes 
behind a picture.

An n matter of fact nil o f these hid
ing places are standard one and ure 
the first ones examined by n thief 
who knows even the first principles 
of getting others' valuables. When 
the thief or burglar feels he ia to have 
nn undisturbed search of n house for 
several minutes, he turns up the mat
tresses and rugs nnd empties the con
tents on the floor. He searches be
hind pictures nnd overturns tables to 
discover hollow legs or other hidden 
receptacles.

The safest place to keep money, 
more than what Is needed for no-ket 
change is in a hank. If a hank Is 
robbed the depositor will be protect
ed. A check book will take the placo 
o f ready rash, nnd if it Is lost or stol
en it can bo easily replaced.— Florida 
Post.

Wnirhula has three goods banks 
Two of these banka have been running 
for many years nnd you never beard

i

tnl nnd nn act o f the legislature will 
b« needed to provide a remedy. It 
seems that the enrly fathom had little 
<*>nfidenco in tho ability or integrity 
of the future school officers and lim
ited the amount which they were per
mitted to raise for school purposes. 
Why they should du this in the case 
o f schools end not for other purposes 
Is hard to understand, hut they did It, 
In the meantime the state has been 
growing. There nre more schools 
and ninny more pupils than in those 
early days and expenses havo in
creased accordingly. Tho early lim. 
it on millngo is now inadequate to

deteriorate, these same people prefer 
to travel the longer route over n bet
ter road and they go to Daytons 
Beach for their summer outing*. 
This route also makes them through 
Deluind, nnd there you hnvo the rea
sons for the movement to have the 
county purchase the Harden ferry 
bridge nnd get the deal through and 
completed before the Scmlnolo county 
l»onrd can finish its agreement to 
build the bridge at Osteen ferry, 
which would eliminate the danger and 
unpleasantness of crossing the ferry 
route to Coronado.

To hold nnd increase the summer

THE L. ALLEN SEED CO.
Sanford, Florida

DEALERS IN SEED, FEED AND
S FERTILIZERS
■
■ Mail orders n speclnlty. I f  you nted one dollar's worth or
■ i
■ one hundred dollar's worth, write us. We will save you mon- ■
■ ey nnd give you quality.■  s
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Bam

3
Hot Weather 

Is Here

furnish the money to meet these In-1 for Coronn,,° * «  must have 5
creased expenses. An increase muet1 permanent road from the new ■ 
be ir ranted if w„ would ♦»,_ l,ri<|Ke »t Osteen tc New Smyrna." ■be granted if we would maintain tho 
proud position we have reached In 
educational matters.

Hut we sre on* e «*!-ciy SJ6M j„ 
our trouble. Other states have had

.We want you to como to our place 
after rbnr.-K =r.d cat cr.« o f our ism- 
oue Sunday dinners—those good old 

the snme troubles, ami even the city 1 fn,,hiono<l ‘•hicken dinners that have 
Of Washington is not exempt. Mrs. thu prop, r tnMr nnd lhc UaU  linR™V
m ■ ,  _  — _ L e t ,  i s  a f l  j , *  I  k a  .  1 1 ■ E ' *  W A  a
Herbert Hoover has said that she
considers tho public schools o f tho 
cn'pitn! a national disgrace.

Further she says:
"The county school In California 

from which wo took our youngest son 
is better than tho public school ho 
attends in Washington. On ncoctint 
of the congested conditions, he must 
reach school at 8:30, and without in* 
tcnnisslon or study period, recite 
steadily until 12:30, when he is dis- 
missed for the day. Next year, unless 
conditions tire bettered, he will have 
to attend school at night, ns tho tea. 
iliers will have three shifts instead 
of two n day. No child gets five 
hours* schooling a day; mentally de
ficient children shift for thmnsrives.

long after the dinner. Where? At 
the Seminole Cafe, the best nnd 
cleanest nnd most up-to-date cafe in 
Florida. -  29-lto

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER
■

Will Help You Keep Cool
See our window display of all kinds

7 ^  7Ball H a rd w a re  Co. 1
■
■

in >

a l l  s o u l s  e n u n e n
Tomorrow is the 2nd. Sunday after 

Easter.
Sunday School nt 9:00 A. M.
Mass nt 10:30. (Note tho change.) 
Benediction after Mass.
Sermon—"Prayer."
Strangers invited to all church sor-

check book will not only take the 
place of ready cash, but a rheck is it 
receipt for every cent you nay out.

■if n man losing a penny by entrunt- 
on skids, nnd then propelled as were inK his money to the loonl bank*. A 
the old-style cn mil boats on the Erie 
canal in New York—by horse-power.
It is always well to look matters 
squnroly in the face nnd not nllow 
zeal to paint a picture of an Impos
sibility.— Kissimmee finaette.

Your cogitations about the east 
coast canal arc correct in some points 
old friend, but in talking at>out "deep 
waterways" we can ojily say that It 
Is necessary to crawl before you can 
walks and if our congressmen will

"The buildings are oversrowded and 
unsanitary; overworked and under* v̂ c,,,,• 
paid teachers, when ill, must pay fo r , 
substitutes from their own snlarios. CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
.Meanwhile congress cut school a;.pro- A B the regular services will

A  Complete Stock!

be
prinlions for the district. The tlis- hi-Itl. Mr. Iturhnns, who has l>ecn in 
trict taxpayers have done their part' nttcitclnnce* nt the Slate Conference of 
but none o f their money can be ex - ! Congregational‘Church, will give a re- 
pended on the schools their children P°r* °Y the* meeting at the morning 
attend until the national fathers on service. lnn*much ns this Inst scs- 
the hill match it dollnr for dollar. | slon haa been one of great importance, 

"A t n dinner the other night 1 sat every member nnd friend o f the
Suppose you owe Jones ten dollnrs, next to nn influential congressman church ought to lie present to learn of

There is a satisfaction in knowing that 
when you send for a thing that you will get it.

It is our purpose to maintain o u r  stocks 
so that you will not be disappointed.

Another thing,— the price is not ad
vanced during a temporary local shortage.

We are at your service all the time.

Chase &  Company i
Phone 536

GROWERS SUPPLIES
a
■
■
■

jG R O C E R I E S j
■

:
FRUITS

[  AND VEGETABLES
I Courtesy am) Prompt Her- ! 

vice Our Motto g

DEANE T U R N E R :
I’honra 497-491

■
W KLAKA BLOCK g

■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

and hand him a ten dollar hill in pay
ment of the debt. Later Jon -a denies 
ever receiving the ten doliuii. It 
would he simply your word against 
Jones' word. Had you paid him 
with a check, tho cancel led check 
would have been n receipt that would 
be accepted by any court of jurtlce.

Use the banka-not the mattresses.
-Wnuchuln Advocate.

FLORIDA IS NOT ALONE IN TUB 
SCHOOL TROUBLE

Florida has I wen having trouble 
with her schools for a few years 
liack. Tho trouble first came up dur
ing the war time when the fact wns 
brought to light that the tcnchere

with whom I discussed this shameful tho great advance that is being made 
condition, 'Why, Mrs. Hoover," ho by our chun-hes.
-*otid, T in  nninzcd nt what you tell Gur Bible School begins a Red anil a 
me!" Blue contest tomorrow. Be sure to HP

"And the educational heads -ay its out nnd on time. Christian Endeavor j ' * 
up to congress!" has put on new life nnd we want ev- *
. Mrs. Hoover probably knows, how- cry ono to wake up to the possibilities 

ever, that it is seldom that an inipor- of our work. Mr. Burhnns will preach I "  
taut congressman ran bring his mind at night. He will have a message 
down to such n trivial thing as a pub- thnt will do you good. Como nnd 
lie school. There nro seeds to send to hear it- 
constituents nnd copies of the Con
gressional Record showing their last 
utterance on the Four-Power treaty. 
— Tampa Times.

— — o- •— ...
NEW SMYRNA W ILL BUILD

DR. WALKERS CLASS 
This class is looking after the aocial 

as well as the spiritual needs o f thp 
men. Tomorrow final announcement 
will be made about the fish fry and, 
picnic to be held next Thursday. Let 
every man who does not attend someA few days ago the Herald called 

who were intrusted with the cduca- upon tho people of New Smyrna to other class be there tomorrow morn- 
lion nnd management of our child- (Tct n move on themselves nnd build ing. 
ren, in their tcndcrest and most Im- • better and wider road from Osteen 
presslonnble years, who stood to tho ferry to New Smyrna, make n free
main in the relation o f parents dur- bridge to Coronado and otherwise put 
ing a large part o f their young lives, in motion the machinery o f that end
were receiving less pay, measured in nf Volusia to mcst the new bridge 
dollnrs nnd cents, than many of the that Seminole will build at Oateen fer- 
rough roustabouts, who unload ves- ry’ ’ ^ ew Smyrna News hns the 
sels at our docks. That was almost following about U: 
irronreivahlc, but It was an cstab- 1 “ The suggestion of the Herald Ii 
lished fact, and the people determined timely nnd the people of this conunun-

FIRST BA1T1ST CHURCH 
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Our school Is growing, largest at- 

lendarce o f the year last Sunday.
Preaching morning and evening by 

Dr. F. D. King of Ft. Myers. M om -. 
ing subject “ God’s Government, A 
Distributing Element In Humas 
Life."

A  C o z y  H o m e
FROM THE FOREST TO YOU

By eliminating all o f the waste, over half of the labor, all of the 
middle mnn’s profits and by delivering a home on record time direct 
from the foreVt to you

QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW S  
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

Cosy, attractive, substantial, durable, bungalows of any size. Built 
according to latest improved methods of house construction, of the 
beat of materials, at a great saving. Their economy la worth lnveeti* 
gating.

W RITE  FOB CATALOGUE
showing in natural colors many attractive, money-saving homes.

A . C. TUXBURY LUMBER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW , Dept ld-K

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ENTZM1NGER BROTHERS
LOCAL AGENTS, LONGWOOD, FLA .
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Jacksonville, speaker of the House at 
the last session of the legislature the 
principal speakers. Other speakers 
on the program during the convention 
which will close Wednesday, include 
B. C. Riley, of the General Extension 
Division of the University o f Florida 
by Fred B. Noble, chairman of thex*, .i*e#*l*«*4 rr«**>

»r y  WEST, April p * county school board; F. A. Hathaway
n.T Scouts of America, o Mr*. William S. Jennings, first-vice-

t. >n e.e president of the General Federation
»oata other da* P - «d  almost 

..istence before any members 
were bom. They put on 

Cake walk.
»n ; d v.,'hi.»ri c .k , Th*

ORLANDO- April -8. Wllliwn M. 
of '"J  r *  * ln-
k.rri ,nd hi. broth.r,

. t .  b  >h”  w ‘n-

of Women's Clubs; Colonel R. C. 
Turck, state health officer; Mrs. 
William B. Young, member o f the 
school board; Mrs. Edgar Lewis, pres, 
ident oY the Florida Social Workers 
conference, and prominently identi
fied with the educational work of the 
Florida Federation of Women's 
Clubs; Marcus C. Fagg, who will 
speak on some phases of work which 
touch on the activities of the Moth- 

Clubs.era

moved to
bom m IVtersboro.

Jiru.ry 12. ! * » ■  Tht*  
t.iiani In 1656. .

Mr Blsckitock rest his first baL 
Ict for Abrshsm Lincoln in I860 but 
declares that after the dsys of rec- 
cr.itruction period -hen  the South 
luffcrel »o grcstlj. he vot^  1 ® 
Democratic ticket and has been a 
Dtmocrit ever since.

AUBURNDALE, April 38.— Pro- 
m j i  of the citrus industry in this 
KtCon. uf which Auburndaie is the 
ernter, his passed beyond the capac
ity of the packing plant now operated
w the Auburndaie ■ urus Growers* 

----- 1. _ new

W EATHER A M ) CROP CONDI
TIONS IN FLORIDA FOR THE 

WEEK ENDING A PR IL  25. 1922

Temperature: The week averaged 
warmer than the seasonal, except in 
the extreme west where the tempera
ture was about the normal. The 
nights during the last days o f the 
week were especially unseasonable. 
Day temperatures during the forepart 
of the week were well up in the 90's.

Precipitation: The week was a 
continuation o f the drought, which 
has assumed a serious aspect thru- 
out ail districts cast of the Apalnchi. 
rota River, except some small areas

EVENT: A N N U AL MAY DAY TEA. 
PLACE:

FOX-GATCHEL LAW N, Oak Ave. 
T IM E :

MONDAY AFTERNOON, 5 to 7 
PROGRAM:

May Pole Drill 
Music,
May Day Play 
Songs.
Refreshments.

AUSPICES: PIPE  ORGAN CLUB. 
(Sliver Offering)

la  Cl remit ( ’•art, Sevaath JaSUIal Cte- 
aa ll la t i l  fa r Sratlaala Caaalr, 

F ie r i.* ,— I *  ( haarrrr
DIVOHCa

D. W . IJyrd, Complainant, 
va

Ooldla Ilyrd. Defendant.
To Goldie Byrd, Wlnaton Salem, North 

Carolina:
It  appearing from th* aff idavit o f  D. 

W. nyrd herein duly filed, that ha la 
the complainant In the above entitled 
cause, and that It la the belief o f  the 
affiant that Goldie Uyrd la a non-real- 
dent o f  the State o f Florida, and that 
ah* la a realdent o f tha Stale o f  North 
Carolina, realdlnx » l  Wlnaton Salem, In 
the eald atat*. and that thara la no 
person In Ih* State o f  Florida, the ser
vice o f buhpoena upon whom would 
bind the defendant: and that affiant 
further eaya that he believes the r,.e 
of the defendant to be over twenty-on« 
years. J

You. therefore. Goldie Uyrd. are or
dered to appear to thle bill herein duly 
filed In thla cauae on the tat day of 
May, A. D. DJI. the tame being a flule 
Day o f thla Court.

It la further ordered that thla notlro 
be published for four consecutive 
weeks In the Sanford llerld, a newt- 
paper published In Seminole County, 
Florida.

Wltneaa: E. A. Rouglaas, Clerk of 
the Circuit Court, and a aeal thereof, 
thl* the Uth day o f March. A D 1*11 

(HEAI,) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk o f the Circuit Court. 

Hr: A. M WEEKS. I*. C. 
T I IE TFO R D  A WILKINSON.

Attorney# for  Complainant.
1- ll-o.A.w.-Swc

AiKcistion end a* a result a new wj,cro j0CJI| rtt(ng occurred during the
and more modern structure hss been ------- , mu.--------------- ■ i— > — i—
ylinsfd.

The new building will stand on the 
lite of the present plant, s frame 
itrutturr. sr.d will be built of steel 
u i  concrete It t» expected to cost 
ipproiimstfly 125.000 and will have 
i  capacity of four cars n day.

forepart. Then? were good local rains | 
at Ilypoluxo and Jupiter and moder
ate showers in the Apnlichfcola Val

in Ih *  ( Irrnlt Conrt, S *v*n lh  Jod lr la l  
< Ireull In and for  Krmlnolr  County, 

S la t*  o f  Florida.— In Chanerry 
I I I Y O R t l

MASTER'S BALE

Under and by virtue of a decree o f 
foreclosure and sale rendered in the 
Circuit Court o f the Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of Florida, in and for Seminole 
County, in Chancery, in a cause there
in pending wherein O. B. Faulting- 
hum la complainant, and Sara F. 
Flournoy and husband, John T. Flour
noy, are defendants, I will sell at pub
lic outcry to the highest and best bid
der for cash, at the front door o f the 
Court House in Sanford, Florida, dur
ing the legal hours of sale, on May 
1st, A. D. 1922, the following describ
ed reel estate, to-wit:

The East one-half (EV4) of Lot 
sixty-seven (07) of Sanford Celery 
Delta, as recorded In Plat Book "D ", 
page 50, and Lot sixty-eight (68), of 
Sanford Celery Delta, aa recorded in 
Plat Book “ D,”  page 60, Orange Coun
ty Records, also recorded in Seminole 
County Records, I’ lst Book No. I, page 
76.

R. S. MOTT,
Special Master in Chancery. 

SCAB LETT St JORDAN.
* *1' .‘• .J .ffi fer Complainant

4-l-o.a.w-6w

PAGE
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A  CHECK ON

Yourself

Do not try to pay bill* without a checkin* 

account.

I f  you do, you will surely get all tangled up. 

Endorsed checks are legal receipts; and, be

sides, with a checking account, you can keep 

an accurate record of your expenditures.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially invites 

you to become one of its customers.

Jeeele I .  Fountain. Complainant, 
vs f

Thomas H. Fountain. Defendant.
ley, but the rest o f the peninsula, cs
pcclally uplanr, is "powder dry," ap- j Founts in. Orlando, Flor
parantly, In some localities. t f * :.p n . . „n ,  from th . a ff idavit of

Condition of Crops: Practically all j**»|« L  Fountain herein duly fll*d.
l.tlll «*■ ,tnl«rinr [ thal the la the complainant In the above crops are at a standstill, or deterior- ,y]eJ cnu,r >nd ,h# helkf of ,he

nted during the week. Beans and cu -' affiant that Thomna 8. Fountain la n 
. . .  , , , resident o f the State o f  Florida, Countr

cumbers have been ruined over large 0f Orange, »nd City of uraindo. and
many nnd crons on low lands have I Ibat the aald Thomas H. hountaln Isnrens, ana crops on low tanas nave | conc**n n *  hlmeelf so that process can

' 'in. and that thera la
, i i , , i  _’ no omcr pm un  m the State o f Florida*

made very little progress, the con- service of autipoenu upon whom
tinuod dry weather and cool windy 
days during the last o f the week be
ing very unfavorable. Corn is suffer
ing, although In fair to good condl-

DAYTONA. April 28.—County div-
it!:-, s controverted subject _____  ___ ___ ___ . . . . . ,- , , . . ,  _ _  • —— * ---- ”  j concealing himself ii

J a w fln f-1-' past, bids Tair to x>e an seriously deteriorated. Melons have t not be had upon him
iaporUr.t element in the June prim- rnude verv little nrocress: the con- i5IrV/* JU/.w
uy in Voluiia county.

Tw) candidates for the house and 
oce for the senate have entered the
race making as their major aspirant mi(ii . . . . ................ . ...
for the smite is advocating a three tion on low lands; germination is un 
viy split and another candidate for satisfactory in some recent plantings.

Cotton is fa ir to good (being a dry 
weather crop), but rain is needed.
Tobacco made fa ir progress; pati are 
a failure in some localities; on low 
lands, hut fa ir to good; harvesting 
continues. Harvesting Irish potatoes 

perry of Oak llul aspirant for the continues; dry weather favored the 
an East and work, but rain is badly needed on late

HAS JUST RECEIVED A 
PLETB LINE  OF

C L E A N A B L E

ONE-PIECE. PORCELAIN LINED

REFRIGERATORS

Hill Hardware Co. I The Peoples Bank o f Santord
■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

the house ia c a m p a ig n in g  on a two- 
v»jr division.

Macon T h orn ton , mlvovnte r .f the 
three w»y split w ou ld  center the new 
ewMies around D a y to n a , New Smyr- 
t »  sr.d Del And Glenn F .  Mont*

would bind th* defendant: and affiant 
further eaya aha belUvea tha age o f  tha 
defendant to he over twenty-one yearn.

You. therefor*. Thomas 9. Fountain, 
are ordered to appear to thin bill here
in duly filed In thl* cause on the let 
day o f May. A. D. 1*13. the eame belnx 
n Rule Day of thla court

It In further ordered that thin notice 
be published for four consecutive 
weeks In the Hanford Herald, a news
paper published In Hemlnole County, 
Florida.

Wltneaa: E A. Douglass. Clerk of 
the Circuit Court, and a seal thereof, 
tbln 17th day o f March. A. D. l i l t .

(S E A L )  E. A. DOUGLASS.
• Clerk o f the Circuit Court.

Ur: A. M. WEEKS. D. C. 
T H E T F o n D  A WILKINSON.

Attorneys for Complainant. 
S - l l-o  a.w.-Swc

This is positively the heat Refrip 
tor on the Market Today 

-----------C A LL  AND SEE IT -----

:

■
■
■
■

H

Cleanliness is next to Godliness

Wo invite the public nnd nil users of ELDER 
SPRINGS W ATER to visit the spring and in 
our method o f hnndling its product Why tak© 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well aa the 
Western Union recommend this water for
batteries.

Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you nnd protect vour health.

Elder Springs Water Co.

■
■
■

SANFORD FLORIDA l 
.................. .

The Iler.ld  iu i fir»t ciasa job work. The Herald for first clasa Job work.
* « t  Voluiia county* division.

T I’ALM BEACH. April 28.— 
Frucii Hatton, ib-el man and bank- 
tr of Cualivillr, Pa , plans to develop 
» large winter < stale on that part of 
Ptlm Bttrh Inland between the old 
kkt tr.d the n*w Inlet.

Not only has ho acquired property 
«a the itUnd hut has also purchased 
•rvfnl loti on the mainland Juat 
aorth of \S*it I’alni Beach to insure 
frinry of the approach to a bridge 
*h*h h* pl»m tu construct across 
Lti* Worth to hu estate. Ilia prop
erty on the inland lying between the 
t*4 f* ont mile wide. A pri- 

coif tour*, will be one o f  fta 
fttlsrti

plantings. CiUua leaves ore curling 
and fruit dropped badly in some 
groves; young trees are in serious 
condition in some portions of the 
sguth.

A. J, MITCHELL.

«^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ e e ^ e ^ e e *e 4 ^ > *e e * e e ^ e J ^ -e J e e * e < * e ^ e e * e ¥ e ;e < e < e e t *^ e ^ e e * e e ^ e e > e J * e * e e * e e * e * *^ e e J e e * e e ;e e *e e > e J e e > ^ e e > e > ^ 4 jM jM >

HELPED HER MOTHER WONDER
FU LLY

FLORIDA CONGRESS
MOTHERS AND PARENTS

ASSOCIATIONS MEET

Iti-lfLT*' '••erlatr. r m i l
lAClSOSVIl.l.K. April 2 9 _T h .

' ori>*rr*s of Mothers and Par- 
'  Tw f ,r» Ai.oclation* will meet 
“ tonv*ntion her* next week 
_ tk* initial 'cnion Monday. Ed- 

, lrgi«bt.-,n will iM. discussed 
r̂ L  with W A. McWilliams, of 

| •. -cutine. president of the state 
*r"! I rank E. Jennings, of

■■■■■■■. ■■■■■■■■

In theM days of "flu ,”  coughs, colds, 
croup and whooping cough, it i i well 
to know that overy year there are 
used more bottles of Foley's Honey 
and Tar than o f any other cough 
■sedlcine. Mrs. 8. L. Hunt, 616 W. 6th 
B t, Cincinnati, Ohio, writes: "Foley’s 
Honey and Tar relieved me of a hack
ing ccugb, tickling in the throat, 
wheexlng and pains in the chest. It 
le helping my mother wonderfully." 
That's why druggists recommend Fol- 
ey*.. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

The Herald, 16c per week, delivered.

. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee o f tbu Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women dulring 
employment to register at the Firat 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BKKNKR, Chairman

Keep It

• --------■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

j w a t c h  y o u r  d o l l a r s  \

G R O W  1

B

■
S
M

Hank Account once begun, is 
t??sy maintain, and the fas- 
in at ion of watching it grow to 

substantial proportions more 
than repays the saver for the lit
tle sacrifices that have been 
necessary to make it what it is. 
cHurt your dollars on the right 
road—here— today.first National Bank I

HEJN Isaac Newton, the great mathematician and 
____philosopher, was asked how he worked out a com
plicated problem, he replied:
“I keep it before me.”
Glance through the advertising columns of this paper 
and in a few minutes you have before you numerous 
things you want to buy now or at some future date.
Advertising has stabilized prices. The advertiser names 
his price—one for all. You can know that in paying it 
you are getting the same deal as the next one.
Keep it before you. You owe it to your pocketbook.
Advertising has helped stabilize quality. Only the best 
wares are spread before you on these printed pages. The 
men who advertise here are making public certain 
claims, on the fulfillment of which depends their com
mercial success.
Keep it before you.
Advertising gives you news of the latest and best things 
made with word as to what they cost and what they will 
do. It puts before your eyes the pick of the country s 
market ar.d the selection of the particular kind, shape, 
size and color that best suits your taste and fits your 
pocketbook.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F* *  FORs t k h , !’ r*M4rat

■
■
■■
■

Keep It Before You
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H. S. NOTES =
Their Independence," and the affirma- with advance and improvement all 
tlvc won by a close margin. The along the line. A new charter, and

to  to to to to to

Junior class again debated Thursday 
morning, although with different 
speakers on same subject, and this 

: time the negative side won. Byron 
I Stephens enn surely "hand ll  to

constitution In harmony with it, was 
adopted, potting the church in better 
ahnpe to cope with tho needs of the 
work. The spirit of optimism pcrvml- 
i d every address and speech made 
from the floor. The spirit of harmony 
nnd unanimity o f purpose was an out* 
standing feature. The ConferenceByron Stephens has a real mus

tache now—and not artificial, eithor. passed unanimously n resolution call
ing upon the churches and pastor* to

'  The Salmagundi, issued by tho Sen- them." 
lor Clast, will be on sale early next 
week at all drug stores. The annual 
this year contains 20 pages more than 
It has ever had before and one fea 
ture, which by itaclf is worth the Friday in chapel, the third debate on mjpport every organization that had 
full purchase price, is that a com- the Philippine subject was given by for jt, purpose the enforcement o f 
plctc record has been obtained of ev- the Senior ( lass, and it was generally |fcW> nn,j ^  emphasize the need of a
ery graduate of Sanford High to accorded the best of the three. Tbo jnw abiding citizenship for the welfare
date. Also the prize winners of the affirmative side was represented by 0f our COUntry.
contest for prettiest girl, wittiest Florence Henry, Margaret Zachary The next conference will meet with
boy, etc.. In 8. H. S. will be pub- " n'< Frances Dutton-while Fay !/>■. the church at Miami, Fla. 
lished. You want to know who's the »lng, Margaret (lallnghcr and Claire
prettiest girl at S. H. 8., don't ytra? 
Get a copy of this extra big edition, 
only $1.00 and remember that they 
actually cost us over $*2.50 a piece.

. ___

The total rccclpta o f the Senior 
Class pity was $122.50, and the ex
penses were $14.50, leaving us $288 
clear. This money will be u;ed for 
the benefit of the High School in 
some way or another. Tho play was 
Said to be the best that has ever 
been put on in Sanford High, with 
last year’s a close second. •

Hwinney took sides with the negative. 
Bertram Shepherd presided as chair
man. Karh side had many splendid 
points, and all the speakers held ths 
attention of the students. The nega
tive side won.

The trouble seems to be that ths 
parties stand for nothing nnd tho 
people stand for anything.

KVANGELIST TAKEN ILL

NOTICE!
THE CITY REGISTRATION BOOKS 
ARE NOW OPEN A T  THE C ITY 
H A LL  AND W ILL  REMAIN OPEN 

J. T. Saxton, the blacksmith preach- U N T IL  TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1922. 
er who has been holding revival ser* L. R. PHILIPS,
vices at l^ike Monroe was taken ser 20-1 Ole ( Ity Registration Officer.
lously ill and sent to his home in -------------------------
Tennessee today. Rev. Saxton was 
holding a very successful revival at 
Lake Monroe nnd it is with sincere

JKITII'V.i —
Notice Is hereby given that the fo l

lowing {trillion will li* pre**nt*<l to 111* 
County Ifunnl of Public Instruction for 
Hemlnol* County, Florida, nt a meal-1"Too much of n Good Thing will , ; ~ ~ ”  ~  ....:y ~  oemmiii* county, riorum, at a mast-

. _ , .. £. - , regret thnt the people are giving him In* to l.a held nt 9 30 a. m. Tuesday,
be put on by the Sanford Dramatic1 "  * ' May icth. m2, at ih* oMcs of Super-
Club, May 5th, In the H. S. Auditor- 
ium. HAD KINK MEETING

Margaret Zachary surely knows 
how to scream, we’ll toll the world.

I*, liurhnns, pastor of the Congrega
tional church, returned from St. Pet
ersburg Inst night, where he has been 
in attendance upon the state confer- property

Jpar-
iotondrnt of I'libllc Instruction. Han
ford, Florida:
TO T ilt: COUNTY StOARO OF PUBLIC 

INHTItt'CTIUN Foil SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. KUIIIIIU

1 Yol lt I’KTITKiNEItH hereafter d* 
rignulrd as |Mitlllon*ra from Special 
Tux School lllstrlct No. 2, Hemlnol* 
Counljr. Florida, respectfully rrprrrenl 
that th*y ar* qualified •lectora Uinl 

a lax on either real or personal 
nd an- rialilcnt* of that por-

ence of Congregational churches. He ’ l,,M of Heminola county, Florida.* * known nnd drscrlbed as .Special Tax
meeting ever had. School nisirlct No 2. such dixirlct con- 

I tuinlng all that territory of Benilnole
■ ■■■ . . . .  -------County. Florida, embraced within the

fo llow ing description:
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  d ■ * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■  a ll. 'ginning nt Southeast corner

Hecllon IIV. Township St H. Itnnge 20 B.
&  GRANITIC WORKS " " w i n «hnt".;'i?k.

North to Norlhrast corner Hecllon 27. 
Township 20 H. Itung* 2} K.. thence 
West along Hecllon lino lo n creek.

Wednesday In chapel the Juniors 
held n dehnte, "Resolved: Tliat tho 
Philippines Should Now Be Granted , reports the best

SANFORD MARBLE
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A  SPECIALTY
101H West First Street , 1018 West First Street

.........................................................................

thence northwesterly along said creek 
to Weklvu river. North and ?

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ * ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ & ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
■ 5

S CHULUOTA INN■ -----------------------------------------------------------------— -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I  On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida Boat Coast Railway, Ctinlao- 
*  ta, Fla., among the pines sad lakes of 8emlnols county, an up-to-date
■ modern brick hotel, with private batha and hot water heat. First 
a class cuisine. Rates $2.50 to $150 par day; $10 to $18 per week, sc- 
S cording to location of room.

■
■a
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « * « ■ ■ ■ ■ * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ * ■ * ■ ■ ■ »

MRS. CHAS. I). BRUMLEY, Manager

■ ■ ■ ■ * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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CRENSHAW, PRJDDY & COMPANY
“SERVICE TH AT COUNTS”

Wc hamllt: everything in

TH E  FRUIT AND  VEGETABLE LINE »

8 29 lie Ihmco BguUjecitftort
! CFt c'St* f C'I! u •;» i«* * * i*« inim i

Car Lota or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia

rlt
an

■
:

LOOK! AND LISTEN!

Prize for hist Rifle Shot— Open to Legionnaires 
Prize for best Rifle Shot— open to Ladies' only.

22 Calibre Rifle lined In nil contcstN 
J Prizes for best Trnp Shoot—open to nil.

AMERICAN LEGION PUTS ON BIG 

SPORTING EVENT

Concert by American Legion Rand on the grounds of San
ford Rod nnd Gun Club nt Sanford

BEGINNING MONDAY, MAY 1ST. AT  2:00 P. M.

J. C. HUTCHISON in charge o f Rifle Contests 

DR. RALPH E. STEVENS In chnrge of Trnp Shoot

and .Northwest- 
t<> Intersection o f renter section 

line o f  Hecllon 9, thence Knat to one. 
quarter section post on tho East line 
o f  Hecllon 7. Township 2<> H., Itangn JO 
K. thence North to Northeast corner 
e.ild Hoc I tun 7, Lust to Hanford (Irani 
line theme Houthrnilerly along said 
grant line to renter aertlon post Hoc- 
tlon to. Township 20 H. Itnnge 30 K . 
Ho lit h to center Heetlon in. Township ZU 
H . Itunge JO i:„ theiir* East to Hast 
line o f  euld Heetlon IS, thence Houth lo 
point o f beginning.

Your petitioners, an aforesaid, furth
er represent that they desire the lim
its of the said district as atiove describ
ed extended so as to include and em
brace alt o f  the territory contiguous to 
the shove said i l . t r  let and described as 
follows:

llegln nt the Koulheasl curner of Sec- 
tlnn .it. Tow-nitilp 21 H, Itunge Jo K .  
run t h e m e  West lo Houthwrat corner 
Heetlon JJ, Township 21 K. Itunge JO K-. 
North to Houthwrat Heetlon 21. T ow n 
ship 21 H, Itunge JO I f ,  thence Weal 
along County line to Southwest corner 
Heetlon 10, Township I t  H, llanga- IS 
E„ lh "nc* North along County Una to 
Weklva river, thence In a Northeaster
ly direction along said river to the In
tersection of said river with u certain 
creek In Hec. I*. Township 20 H, itsiiao

l> along said 
eaetern por

tion thereof to Intersection of said 
creek with Houth Hue of Section 22, 
Township 2o H, llange 2» tv, thence 
East to Houthrust corner o f sahl See- 
tton 22, Town-hip 20 H., Itangn 29 K . 
thence Houth lo Southwest corner of 
Houtlieuet >|Uiirter o f Southwest UUar 
ter Heetlon 11. Township 2t H. Itnnge 
29 E . theme East lo I lie Norlhaasl 
corner Section 22, Township 21 H. 
llange 20 11, thence South tu point o f 
beginning, all of which territory Is 
within Heminola County, Florida 

YOU It PETIT IONERS barest o r  des
ignated an petltlunars from Ilia last 
above described or conllguoua territory, 
respectfully represent that they arS 
qualified electors who pay a lax on 
■ liber real or porsunal properly and 

residents of that portion of Semi- 
rude I ' i i i i i i I ) 1, Florida, contiguous to the 
territory now- embraced In .Special Tax 
School District No 2. Hemlliule County, 
Florida, unit aa last above described, 
and would further represent that they 
desire the territory last above describ
ed lo In created Into a special lax 
school district for tile pur pone ot le v y 
ing utld collecting a dlnlrlct school lux 
far Ih* exclusive use of the public free 
acbools within such terr itory, that they 
desire such territory lo be created In a 
Special Tax Kchul District by extending 
llie buumt.irlca of Special Tax School 
tilslrlct No 2. Seminole County. Flori
da, so us to Include the territory lam 
atiove described

V u f l t  PETITIONERS would further 
represent ttuxt more than twenty .five 
tier cent o f  the i|uallfled electors who 
pay a lux on rlthcr real or personal 
property and Who are lesldenl* o f 
Special Tax School I buttle I No. 2. HePtl- 
milo County, Florida, a* now >omp«-*d. 
and also that more than twenty-five 
Her cent of the ipiallfod electors who 
pay i tux "i< either real or personal 

~  property and who ure residents of that 
territory last above described, being 
contiguous to Special Tax School 1>|»- 
i r id  N o  Hemliiolc County. Florida, 
have signed this petltlnn.

t u r n  PKT1T1UNERH wuulil further 
represent tliat tliey nro i|ua||ficd elec
tors who pay a lax on either real or 
personal property and are residents of 
that portion o f  Seminole County, Flori
da. described i i s  follows, to-wlt

Iteglunlnu at Southeast toriier Sec
tion 21, Towitslilp .1 8 , Itanga 10 i: 
run thence West to the Bout It w «st cor
ner Scctlun JJ, Township 21 S. liana*- 
3u East . Norlti to Sauthwvsi corner 
Section 31, T o w n ,hip 21 It, Range JO 
E , thence West along County line to

■ Southwest curlier Section 19, Tow t, ship
■  21 H, Range 21 K . thence North along
■  county line to Weklvu river thence
■  Northrasterly along said river to the
■ Intersection o f  said river with the east
■  and weal center lino of Section 9,
■  Township 2" H. Range 39 E , thence 
J East lo Southeast corner o f the North-

■  east quarter Hecllon 7. Township 2o S
North one-half

Sanford grant line 
long said llm- lo cell- 

IV 
east 

cgtn
King,

Which auld last description Includes 
unit rnihracea all that territory of Sem
inole County. Klurlda, now Included and 
embraced In the Special Tax Schuul Dis
trict No, 2, Seminole County, Florida, 
and also that territory contiguous tu 
said district and secondly above de
scribed.

YOUR PETIT IONERS further rep
resent that they dtslre Oie limits ot 
said special Tax School Dixirlct No. 2. 
extended so in  to embrace and Include 

the territory last above described.
■id that such territory be or* >ted Into 

Special Tax School District, to b

above described territory, rh»t 
than twenty-five per cent e f  the duly 
qualified electors who pay taxee o<] 
either real or personal property and 
whu reside within tho last above de
scribed territory have signed Mila petl-

tl0WHEREFORK YOUR PETITIONERS 
HUMBLY 1-HAY: . . ..

That an election be called and held 
to determine whether or not the limit* 
o f Special Tax Kchuol District No. 2, 
Seminole Coonty, Florida, shall be ex
tended so aa lo include ill o f  the lerri 
tory of Semlnolu County, Florida. ■ * 
last above described; auch territory 
School District, ond also to determine 
shall be created Into a Special Tax 
the number of mills o f spsclal school 
district tax to be levied and colletUd 
annually for the two succeeding >•*(», 
and also who shaR serve ae school 
trustees for the said special tax school 
district for the two mlccceding years.

AND YOUR PETIT IONERS WILL 
EVER PRAT.

(Petitioners from the territory now- 
embraced in Special Tax Hchool District 
No. 2, Seminole Founty. F loridan 

CHARLES E. ROWERS 
ANDREW U. HAINES 
K C. RATES
MRS L ILL IA N  L. BATES 
MRS. R  E HOFFMAN 
FRANK P. WATEItUtlUHE 
KATI1ARYN U HAINES 
A E CLINE
ALICE 1). WATERHOUSE
A. H. FULLER
R. O. FULLER
EDWARD W. M ITCHELL
H. C. TYLE R
L  A. RANDALL
J. N. SEARCY
W. A LEWIS
J A 1HSTLINE
J. M CHAFFER
II J. OVERSTREET
O II. KltALN
R  J. HARTLEY
It. C. HASH
MRS F. J. NE IM EYER
ZMIH L  CRAMER
h p rurnANT
J NO. D. EVANS 
II C  INOEItKOL 
MRS It (J, H U M PH REr 
W . V DUNN
H. L  HAIOJIT 
MRS HULA DALLAH 
MILS NINA I_ HATES 
ARTHUR A. LEW IS  
MARION F. BALLARD 
C. A DALLAH 
MARY W HITEHEAD 
GRACE KINGSLEY 
J. W. OSTEEN 
II. c  LYMAN 
II. E. FULLER 
E N MITCHELL 
G, A. BRYANT 
W M RKINAN
I. U. I-AYNE 
B A HARTLEY 
G E. LEV BINE 
G C I IA IITLKY
d h  h o o k e r
G. E HARTLEY 
W C. HATCHER

0. C. H1NCHTIFFE
K. W. DICKSON
c. W. ENTZMINOER 
MRS H. n. DtmANT
a. c. saoui/jM 
MRS. 1«. C. INOERSOL 
W- T. FERGUSON 
MRS. LIZZIE DUNN 
M RK LOFKLLA HAIGHT
F o r r e s t  li s t o n e  
o e o  r. b a t e s
CELIA  F. IJSWJS 
AT H. BALLARD 
CHARLES D, HAINES 
W. T. W HITEHEAD 
UEO, KINGSLEY 
A. W. MULLEN 
WM M. I I VICES 
II D. MeINTOSH 
E. E. TYLER 
C. L. RANDALL* M D.
C. n. BE ARC V
1. I>. HARTLEY 
T. P. LEWIS
J. C. SPINKS

W. E. A LLE N  
E. W  HENCK 
D. W. SHORT 
A. It. STILES 
MRS. J, IL  ALLEN 
MUH. J A. RI8TLINF 
A. E. SJORLOU 
MRS. AL V. EVANS
f .  D. SJO

'J,----------
>. BJOIJLOM 
EH M I D  
SIB M. FEROU

JAM!
JESHI
E. T  HAINES 
M ARGARET E. HALVES>.___' -■-'••IM

3USON

(Petttlonera from the temior. 
ttguoua lo Special Tax School tu 
No. 2. Heiulnoln County. Flon,J«^‘*tot 
eo “ ‘ - -------  - ‘

>. 2. Heminola County. Florid. . 
rlbed •ecoodly above); *-* *•-

It T. LEE
Mlta W. F. HANDEits 
MRS. M K. E MMEll■-I 
GEO W. IIUNNBLL 
J. SI. EVANS 
JACK McNAUGRt o nOHTON
W. IL  MORRIS 

4-15-0 aw.-Me

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ g g ■ ■ l i t ,

Sanford Cycle Co.
• THE SPORTSMAN’S STORE

Base Ball Goods 
Tennis Goods 

Fishing: Tackle 
Bathing Suits 
Fine Cutlery

Bicycles 
Bicycle Supplies 
Boxing Gloves 
Striking Bags 

Exercisers

EVERYTHING FOR THE SPORTSMAN

117 Park Avenue- -Snnford, Florida

• i i n i a a g i i i i i « * i i a a i i a R i i i i i g R i i i f l g i i i i i a g g | aaiaai|||

:  PROFESSIONAL 
:  AND BUSINESS 
:  DIRECTORY

THOS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney and Cognaallor-gt-Law 

Practicing In State end Federal Court j 

Over Seminole County Rank

George A. DeCottes
Attomey-at-Law

Over Hrmlnole Coonty Rank 
BANFOHl) FLORIDA

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

AUCTION SALE
rt - t f* eft' i * > [ t

Blooded Live Stock

Horses and
rt EL

Mules
a
a

I t  . t>Jf lili.M

SANFORD FLORID J

m

i
m
m

SMITH BROS. 
Garage andlVfachine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 10 Corner FI rat end Oak

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS'

Quick Service Transfet
Storatrc Facilities

If we pleaae you. tell othere; if ne 
tell ua. Phone 498

i Pi IRL’I ’bftnln
ni 1 1

■ ea»l quarter He>-||on 1 
Rang*- 20 U., thence 

5  mile,, thence Kn*t to t 
- thence HouGmuet along u iu  uni* m i v 
5 trr Heetlon HI, Tuwmhlp 20 H, Rung*
J E . thence South mat mile, theme ea 
2 one-half mile thence Huulh to begl

Sanford Steam Laundry 
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-J 
W. RAWLING. Prop.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. c. COLLER, Prtip,

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDEF

31T Commercial Street Sanferd, Fix

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate nnd Insurance

FLORIDA

n  lGardenR A N C H
- FLORIDA II WEDNESDAY, MAY 3!DeLEON SPRINGS

SANFORD

■
■
:
:
s »,
B.aU 
S am
■ ‘

„ ■

i

m ~  _ M numbered and known ae your Honor-
■ GEORGE G. HERRING, Post Commander ■ Si;!T4~“ fA,rL !aua .«e ,K

■  f ■  2, Heminola County, Florida. The *■*.(!

K. R. MURRELL, Jr., Post Adjutant I levying unit collecting a dla-ilct echool
■ tax for the exclualve uee of the iiuiitlc 

! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  free echoola within the xatd and Uet

.  I  *

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Bolter Work; 

Cylinder Grinding; Del.uie Piatona: 

Overaiae Ringa and Pina; Flywheel 

Steel Gear Randa; Crank Bhafte re

turned; agenta for Callle Inboard a ex' 

Outboard M otor*.-----------Phone t )

Rayfield Carburators
Inatallrd and Guaranteed by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

STARTING PROMPTLY AT 10 A. M.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—  a

H I ? A H — * WUI sell to the hichcsl nnd best bidders \ 
JU  n C / U L f WITHOUT RESERVE n choice collection ■ 
of Horses nnd Mules of nil sizes and weights, among which ■ 
will he found the following: 12 bend of real good Farm ■ 
Morses and Mares, that are all broke and ready for Ihe plow \ 
and harrow. This Farm Stock must lie seen to he nppreci* * 
ated. Three spans of real Draft Horses, with weigh!, hone t 
and substance for heavy hauling purposes. 10 head of real i 
high class Riding Horses, that are broken In the saddle lo J 
all gaits. * 1

FREE BARBECUE LUNCH j
“ TERMS OF SALE are practically cash." However, we v'ill * 
accept indorsed hun.-Hihle notes hearing interest for f»0 days, t 
------------------------ -------------- ——

THIS BIG SALE W ILL  TAKE  PLACE regardless of j 
rain, ns we hnvc lots of shelter at

■
8Spring Garden Ranch j
■

DeLeon Springs, Florida j
WEDNESDAY, M AY 3RD \

■ I
Starting promptly at 10 n. mH continuing until the last ani- ■

mal is sold. ’

F. N. BURT
Owner of Stock nnd Spring Garden Ranch 

P. G. WALDRON, \uctloneer

«  #
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

. J M.v D ^ T c a  by ‘ he PlP« 
K g r f i  on the Fox - Gatcbd

1 pwith Room at 8 P. u*

each table were attractive arrange* 
menta o f Ragged Roblna, Petunias 
and Candy, tuffs, in tha form of old 
faahioned bouquets.

A fter a dainty and well appointed 
luncheon, several exceptionally inter* 
eating games of bridge were played 
the prixes, fancy clothes hangers 
were won by Mrs. G. F. Smith and 
Mrs. Walter Wight.

Those enjoying the cordial hospital
ity o f Mrs. Lake, were Mesdamea G. 
F. Smith, C. M. Vorce, W. J. Thig
pen, L. C. Kolb, B. W. Herndon, Wal
ter Wight and Roy Symmca of Win
ter Park.

PERSONALS :
Is it rain or is it not?

from a weeks trip to Miami where
they took in tho cast coast and the 
great country in and around Miami. 
They report tho entire east coast as 
being greatly In need of rnin and the
vegetable crop as being almost over.

Nothing nicer for gifts than fine 
stationery. Going below cost for*two 
weeks at the Herald office. 18-8tp

CUT Tn iR  OUT— IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—x W O M  KTK1BT

Today ii the last day to register.

The ladies are not 
any great numbers.

registering in

T, . .  . „  „  . .  Cut out this slip, enclose with Be
Ihe old building a the corner o f ;and ,t tn ,,0, & Co.. 2835 Shcf.

F.rsl and ^  recently peopled by fjel|, A Chicago. writing your 
T  J. Miller A  Son ta to be -old for 1 ^  nnd , ddre#t eW r, You wl„  
old lumber and tom down at once. The rttuni a trlnl package con- >
Hrst National Bank will begin bull- ^  Foley.# „ oney Bnd T„  Coni.

212 Boat. 1st 8t. Sanford, Fla.

st Ar«* Guild.
I vtaodiT—CircIc No. 3 ° f  the Metho. 
1 ^church will meet at the home 

f f Mr»- D A. K en - on Oak ave-
Ea« st 3:30 P. M.

Kelley on Oak

H
0 Brown of Palatka was In tho

* v it___ is l\ii• Sm
I city

attending to buiineta.

jlr.sndMrs.W-W. Coons of Don- 
l^cr.illc. N. Y., are spending tha 
I vwk̂ r.d here st the Mtnlwtjraa.

jlr. Auguit Vervenc has returned 
U his home st Daytona Beach after 
irtr.dire the pa»t two weeks ns tho 

I pot of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brandt.

C, S. Williams who has been In 
[ Hastings fo r  the past month, will ar- 
riw this afternoon to spend the 
wwk-er-d with his mother, Mrs. C. N.
Williams.

Jin. C. !L Perry of Bowling Green

M. & D. CLUB MEETS

Mrs. Frederick Brnndt entertained 
the members o f the M. and D. Club 
at her home on west First street.

The rooms were tastefully decorated 
with ferns and chrystal vases filled 
with pink and white roses. At five 
o'clock the guests were invited Into 
the dining room where delicious re
freshments were served.

While putting on drives for every
thing else wo should not neglect the 
hospital. There has been nothing 
done for the hospital in two years 
and the membership dues have not 
been paid. *

ding aa soon 
removed.

cs the old building is

Bartow Mann who is one of the big 
pepper growers of the I-ak) Monroe 
section brought in some fine peppers 
to the Herald office yeiterday. He 
has about twelve acres of fine pep
pers that he has already sold and Is 
shipping them every day.

N. J. I.illanl o f the Herald Printing 
Co., Is among tho now owners of an 
Otdsmobile car purchased from thot 
old rcliablu auto man, N. II. Gamer, 
who sells the Olds and* the Buick 
cars. - *

K y, i, expected to arrive this after- .These Indies served forty-five mem-
teen, srd will bo the guest of her 
daughter. Mr*. R. L. Christcnbcrry, 
*t her home. 41R Mngnolia avenue.

Mr. ir.J Mr*. S. O. Chase, Mr. and 
Mn. B. F. Whltner, Mrs. S. E. Bar
rett, Mn. Deane Turner, Mr. Wad- 
brock »r.d Rev. A. 8. Peck, returned 
butt-# ltd evening from Mlarhl 
■here they attended Convocation.

EVERY W E E K  B R ID G E  CLUB 
Mrs. Forrest L a k e  e n te r ta in e d  tho 

meraher* of the E v e r y  Week Bridge 
Gob most d e lig h t fu l ly  yesterday 
with IsBcheon fa l lo w e d  b y  Bridge, at 
the Blue Heron Inn , W in t e r  Park 

The Blue H eron , which Is nestled 
ca the shore on th e  Lake Is an ideal 
pUre for en terta in in g , which Its dec- 
erttioai, and b a n g in g  of tan and old 
hhe, which forms a lovely back 
jrw td  for th is  pretty party. On

TRUTH SEEKE8 MEET

The Truth Seekers class of the M. E. 
Church met with Mrs, Akers at her 
beautiful home on Celery' avenue last 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:10 o'clock, 
those who assisted Airs. Akers were 
Mcsdimca Spurling, Huey, Williams, 
Brown and Akers. These Indies birth- 
dnys came in April. They entertained 
the class very royally on tho north 
porch nnd all enjoyed tho hospitality 
of these ladles very much. A fter the 
business meeting o f the class, n so
cial hour was enjoyed by all present.

At a meeting of the Rod and Gun 
Club Inst night it was definitely de
cided to turn the club building over 
to the Sanford lodge of Elks and this 
will he done immediately. It will 
give the Elks one o f the finest and 
most comfortable homes in the state.

Tho county tax list and the city 
tax list is now being published in the 
Weekly Herald.

There arc Sunday dinners and Sun- 
day dinners but the only old fashion- 
e.l chicken dinner that w ill please you 
in every particular is at the Seminole 
Cafe where tho service la right up to 
the minute. N'o waiting, no Incon
venience and the finest chicken dinner 
that you ever tasted. Try one to
morrow. 29-ltc

pound for coughs, colds and croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in sides 
nnd back; rheumatism, backache, kid- 
ncy and bladder ailments; and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and 

j thoroughly cleansing cathartic for con- 
1 ntlpation, biliousness, headaches, and 
sluggish bowels. Sold everywhere.— 
Adv.

Tho world at your door every even
ing for 15c.— Daily Herald,

IANOS
HONOGRAPHS
LAYER ROLLS 
I10N0GRAPH RECORDS 
Dl’ULAR SHEET MUSIC

WHY NOT TRY

bers o f the class to lovely refresh
ments consisting of punch nnd cake.

Many Sanford pcoplo went to Win
ter Pork today to attend tho inter- 
schotnstic Aqquatic Water Meet at 
Rollins College that is one of 4ho 
greatest events of tho kind in the 
state. Some of our best swimmers 
will take part in the swimming ev
ents.

URK’S REPAIR SHOP
WHEN YOUR CAR IS OUT OF 

WHACK

J. II. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Welaka Block

Over $7,000 wil be spent on re
building o f tho Safety Hnrbor school 
house which wna wrecked last Octo
ber in tho storm.

Wanhingnnd Polishing a Specialty 
Foot of First Street, Sanford Avenue

AM , WORK GUARANTEED

PLAY GOLF
JUST RECEIVED 

A Shipment of

Golf Clubs and Balls

Come ii. and Look Thera Over

I100K LOVERS CLUB

Mrs. I- P. Hagan entertained the 
members o f tho Book-Lovcra) Club 
most pleasantly yesterday afternoon 
at her attractive home on Sanford 
Heights, t

Quantities o f pink roses and pe
tunias adorned the various rooms and 
apacioua porches.

A fter a very interesting afternoon 
spent with rending and discusalon of 
late books, tho hostess served chick
en salad, hot rolls, and coffee fo l
lowed by an Ice course.

Mrs. Hagan’s guests included, Mn. 
R. J. Holly, M n . J. E. Pace, M n . Har
ry Ward, M n . Fred Williams, Mrs. 
J. C. Bennett, M n. B. A. Howard, 
M n. Stella Arrington, M n. G. D. 
Hart and Miss Annla Hawkins.
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Mrs. Frank Akers, who has been 
quite ill for the past month, leaves 
tomorroxv for Atlanta, Ga., where ahe 
will spend six weeks with her moth
er, M n . It. J. Walker. Her many 
friends hope that tho trip will prove 
beneficial nnd that she will return en
tirely recovered from her recent ill
ness.

HAVE YOUR

LAUNDRY WORK

Mr. nnd Mn. 8. 0. Chase, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Whitnor, Mrs. Deane Tur
ner nnd Mn. Barrett have returned

Stock Fceden, will save money by 
calling at or writing us nnd getting 
our price on feed before buying. We 
buy direct from the mills in car load 
lots every week.— Tho L. Allen Seed 
Co., Sanford, Fla. 28-3tc

Save your money by getting our 
price^ on sood, feed and fertiliser, i f  
wo oon’t save you money on the Ramc 
quality, we give it to you. Comfe and
see. The L. Alien Seed Co., Ser.furJ, 
Fla. 29-3tc

FOR SALE!— A bargain; Ona McCray 
Refrigerator 0.6x30x4 feet. Jones 

Cash Store. 89*1 tp

NEW PRICES
LEXINGTON SERIES 22 Chassis.......................   $1545.005- Passenger...............................  1745.006- passenger................................ •....... ;....... 1845.005- Passenger California T op .......  2045.00'6- Passenger California T op ......... 2145.005-Passenger Sport Model................. 2145.004- Passenger Coupe......................  2345.005- Passenger S e d a n ......................  2545.00

‘B .  & O. zMotor Co.
DISTRIBUTORS20» Park A v e------- -------------S a n fo rd , Florida

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished, cool 
bed room, $3.00 per week. 314 East 

Flftl. S t  29-2tp
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i o n a l  B i c y c l e  W e e k  [

APRIL 29TH TO MAY 6TH
RII)E A HICYCLE--------RIDE A BICYCLE

FIVE DOLLARS REDUCTION
in prices of all Bicycles 

during this week

g e t  y o u r  b i c y c l e  n o w

Sanford Cycle Co.
117 Park ^ venue 

kide A BICYCLE___-

" I ’m Going Right Straight Back tc 
My Dear Old Florida Home," at Hin* 
termlster’s Piano Store, Wclakn Block. 
* 20-tfp

NOTICE!

N. II. Garner will sell better enra 
when they are made. Tho Oldimoblle 
4 and 8; the Bulrk 4 nnd 0, just ar
rived in ca;’ load lots. See me before 
you buy. I will save you money on 
your gas, oil and repairs.— N. H. Gar-

DONE A T

ORLANDO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

We call for and deliver to any part of 
city. Leave your bundle at Monte- 
luina Hotel or call Phone No. 4H5 nnd 
have our wagon call.

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
TH E SPORTSMAN'S STORK 

117 Park Ave. Sanford, Florida

ORLANDO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

French Dry Cleaners
h  t a  N  l a  l a  l a m  taa ita

R I W  &  W A I  KFR
AUTO REPAIRS 

All Work Guaranteed

Corner First and Elm 

Phone 447-W

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stores and Ovens

The Launch SANFORD
For Partlef, Plenlca, Fishing, Outings

Capt Atkinson
Phone 295-L1

It evidence 203 R. Third St., Sanford

THERE’S  no smoke and 
smell to make disagree

able work of cooking witnshe
New Perfection Oil Stove. 
Clean, intense heat drives 
directly against the utensil 
and the flame stay* where 
you set it.
W e ll be clad to demonstrate 
how easily you can regulate 
the New Perfection for any 
sort of cooking. W ehavethe 
New Perfection Oven also— 
and it bakes perfectly.

Sanford 

Furniture Co.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write os

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

FAC-SANFORD MATTRESS 
TORY

B. C. ECHOLS, Prop.

“ Old Mattress Mads New and 
New Mat Irma Made In OrdeF*

French Avenue and 17th Street

Sparton Horn Service

-AT-

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

ner., !4Ctc

ELITE DRESSMAKING PARLOUS.
I wish to announce to my friends 

nnd customers that Mrs. J. B. Powell 
anil I have opened up Dressmaking 
Parlors on First street, in the Fcm- 
dnle Apartments over Uaumtl's. In 
nddition to the high class hand-made 
gowns, I have always given you, wo 
hnvo departments for machlhe made 
dresses nt popular prices. Also mak
ing of childrens’ dresses. Hemstitch- 

I ing and pleating.
MRS. B. I). SORRELL, 
MRS. J. B. POWELL.

28-2tp.

LOOK A T  THESE CUT : 
PRICES! ;

} NOTICE TO FARMERS
5 Now’s the time for you to buy n MOLINE TRACTOR. Wo
■ hnvo a special offer that you cannot afford to let get hy you. 
% For every farmer can afford to buy but you c&nnot afford
■ not to buy n renl Tractor, that has been proven out to be n
■ groat success in this section. Until October 11th, 1922, wo 

will sell you a—

1.000 Hninmerriill Lelterhrads

1.000 Business Cards

1.000 Billheads, siie 8-.... .......

t,000 64i Envrlupr* —

.1.75 ■

$1.50

1.25

1.50

Seminole Printery
9th and Frrnrh

■
■

MOLINE, Model D, latest improved Tractors
for $528.00

Can furnish you from our stock in warehouse for imme
diate delivery, or will have one shipped direct to you. Re- 
member this offer ia only good until October 11th, so place 
your order now.

BELL BROS.
LAKE MONROE, FLORIDA
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PHONE 2102
1

'hone 404 i i R i i n n i i i c i r i B i

500 bushels o f cow lKin»t just ar
rived, ail vnrictlcs. Como In nnd see 
us before buying.—The L. Allen Seed 
Co., Sanford, Fin. 28-3tc

" ' • i s ----- RIDE A  BICYCLE

i BIDS WANTED
Bids will he received 

by the First National 
Bank, Sanford, Fla., fpr 
the purchase of the 
buildings standing on 
the lot corner First 
Street and Park Avenue, 
known as the Miller cor
ner. Successful bidder 
to remove all buildings, 
leaving lot clear. Bids 
wil! be received until 
May 5th, 1922.....29-3tc
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FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

WIGHT GROCERY CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

h  \ j  •

! i

SANFORD FLORIDA
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